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MEN'S SWELL WEARABLES

It's a pleasure to visit our

Gent's Furnishing Department

Now-a-day- s.

Our showing of Newest

Fabricsand Styles in Fall and

Winter Suits, Shirts,Hats,Shoes)

Ties, Collars and manysmall

items necessaryto a complete

wardrobeare unexcelled

House in West Texas, and we

invite your early inspection of

:this 'elaborateandselcetStoGk

of Men's Wearables.

Alexander Merc. Co

MKNY H
have beenburnt to the grouIRKbv LAJ

BIG

due to useof new experimentalcbtJ oils

EUPIO
has beenused52 yearsand an

Are you if in doubt about it phone No.

147 or 144.

llaskell will no doubt geb a
good trade from Throckmorton
this fall. The farmers of that

have already begun to
haultheir cotton to this market.

Rev. J. H. Shepard of Abilone
was in the city yesterdayand
madethe Free Press a pleasant
call. Mr. Shepard was for sev-

eralyoarspastorof theChristian
church at this place and was
also editor of the Horald for
quitea while.
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The recent tilt between Bryan
and Roosevelthasdemonstrated
that the President is no match
for the real student,thinker and
philosopher. Our study of.Bry-a- n

hasconvincedusthathenever
makes a statouent that is not
well considered.

All Local Unions TakeNotice.

The Farmers'Unufo of Haskell
county will meet with Plainview
local, five mufegsn6rth of Stam-
ford Oct. 9th anriath. All local
unionsshouldWe prese

Geo. ECourtney,Pres.
2t J. W, Barbee,Sec.& Treas.
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Mineral Welly Index: Wichita
Falls peoplewanted oil, so they
built a rail road out north to
Potroliaand got it. The town
wanted railroad competition,
and the people built a road to
Henriettaand secured theKaty.
Then they wantedcoal, and built
a line to theYoung county tields,
andnow tho black diamonds are
being dumped into that city.
They wunted a lino to Abilene,
and now they have regular sor-vicofr-

Fort Worth toAbilone.
Thoy wantedgood sidewalksand
built them. Mineral Wells has
coal right at her very doors.
Will she have tho enterprise to
dig for iti?

Haskell should imitateWichita
Falls. It will pay to build a
good town. Tho people who
build acity are thoso who reap
profits and prosperity from in-

creaseof business and increase
in valueof real estate holdings.

Mressrs. Werther Long and
Byron Wright left Thursdayfor
SouthDakota. These two

young men will take
part in a land drawing in that
state. We wish them successin
their distanthome.

SESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT.

Carney,Tex., Sept.U, 11)08.
To the Noble Grand and broth
ers:

We, your Committee on Reso-

lutions, beg to reportas follows:
Whereas on tho momma of!

the fourth of September A. I).

1008, the soul of our brother,
1). James,wns summonedby the
Graud Muster of the Universe
and took fta flight, leaving his
family in grief and sadnessat
his departure.

And whereas Brother .lames
wasChaplain of our Lodge, and
always attended its meetings
unlesspreventedby otherduties,
we wish to express our deepest
sympathyto his wife and fam-
ily. His life wasoneof constant
effort to bring souls to Christ.
and un endeavor to help the
work of Odd Fellowship. We
haveseenthe truthsot his teach-
ings exemplified in his every day
life, and believe the inspirations
of his teachingsand his true, no-
ble character are those that
countfor gain in the end. In his
greatwork asmissionary he was
a faithful servant in the dis-

chargeof his obligations as an
Odd Fellow he was ever ready:
asa father and husband he was
just, kind and indulgent. Thus
he left to his memory a monu-
ment that shall outlast the
years of time. No better life can
be given to the world than a life
of self denying service such as
washis. And when his earthly
days were o'er without a mur-
mur he quietly and peacefully
fell asleepmindful of the reward
that comes at the end of the
earthly pilgrimage of the pure
and good of humankind.
. Therefore, be it Resolved bv
CarneyLodge number "five" Hun."
died seventy, IndependentOrder
of Odd Fellows, that while we
deeplysympathize with hisloved
ones in this, their hour of loss,
and would condolethem in their
hourof sorrow, we would com-
mend them his noble deedsand
assure them that the Grand
Master who doethall things well,
will uphold them in this great
trial and sorrow, and will heal
their broken hearts, comforting
them while thoy pass under this
dark shadow.

Be it further Resolved, that a
copy of these resolutions be

"QUALITY

spread on the minutes of this
Lode; that a copy be sent t.o
the Haskell FreePressfor publi-
cation, and that a copy be sent
to his beloved wife and her chil-

dren.
Respectfully submitted,

R. M. Ri;miji:ut
T. I). Wiiitpoiii)
I,, if. Wo.iiiiii:

Committee.
Adopted Sept. J 8th, 15)08.

Rev. .1. L. MeCord of Throck-
morton was here Wednesday
and stated to a Free Pressre-

porter that he had met the sur-
veyors of the Dallas, Jfcksboro
and Roswell Rail RoadCompany
on the line they were surveying
through .lack county, and that
he had a talk with them about
the rout via Throckmortonand
Haskell, and he learned from
them that the Company were
openfor apropositionfrom these
two places. He reported the
matter tohis people at Throck-
morton,and they havehad mass
meetingsandappointedcommit-
teesto conferwith the rail road
company. Rev. MeCord sayshe
told the Engineerhe had trav-
eled over the rout via these
towns to Roswell and also
through the counties north of
us, and that the Throckmorton
and llaskell had decided advan-
tages. He said there were four
rail road companies seeking to
develop the section of country
between the T. & P. and Denver.

President Roosevelt says the
last letter of Bryan contained a
personal attact. and for this
reasondoesnot require an ans-
wer. Unless the President has
improved in letter writing, we
think hehasadopted the safest
course. Bryan is generally right
aud a man in the right is a very
dangerousopponent.

Newest sylelta6x letter paper.
French Bros.

J. M. Covey with four bales
and J. S. Merrell with threebales
of cotton, were in the city yes-

terday. They live seven and a
half miles south-ea-st of Throck-
morton county.

Strayed, aJblackpoland china
sow, will weighabout 200 lbs.,
one earcroped)smallspot in fore--

head. B. JMald
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The Care of the Nurse
or the wklll of tliQilootor is, of no
nvail uiileay llio imsrtfcliios be
exactly us oVilyjt.

Accurate Prescription Work.

ih it Muling feiituru ot title
pli'iriii'ir.v. Uiuler un circum-btiiuc- u-

do wo permit either
Hiilistimtioi) or alteration in it

prescription. Ywu et what
the (loutor onteri. Nothing'
mote, nothing lesH, nothing'
(litl'erent.

COLLIER'S DRUG STORE
llaHlcell. 'I'exoH.

I "WjS fOPIOMifX

Safe Guarded By
Financial Integrity

the Farmers assuresyou
absoluteprotection for all funds
depositedin its care. Courteous

i
attentionto the of our de-

positors is remiired from all em--
ployees, andevery facility de-

mandedby omVnercial usagesis
placedat disposalof all who
will avail themselves of our
services.

5S&9

Bank

needs

thV

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK.

It C. MONTGOMERY.
Cashier.

Haskell. Texas.--

MEAT MARKET

I have openeda
meat market on
the northside of
thesquare,where
I will serve ihe
bestfreshiheats
to be obtained.

I will appreci-
ate a share of
your patronage.
ELMER WALL

We still have plenty of money
to buy Vendor Lien Notes, to
takeup and extendVendor Lien
Notes and to loan on farms. We
do our own inspecting and guar-
antee prompt service. See us
before you deal.

We arealsorepresentingstrong
andreliable FareandTornado In-
surance Conipanies. Get our-rate-s

beforeinsuring. List your
lands witli us if you want to.
tradeor

WEST TEXAS LOAN CO.
Office StateBank, Haskell, Tex.
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Conserveyour energies

Most campaign poetry is bnd. Thl
year It's worBe.

The roynl Morocco shoo seoras to
bo on tho other foot.

Prof. Llchtenberg seeniB to think
Vesuvius more easily quenched than
a cultivated thirst.

Elopementsaro all tho go. Repent-
ance follows hard and fast on their
heels just the same.

Can't sonio of these brilliant re-

formers be Induced to convert mos-
quitoes to vegetarianism?

Having just fined tho French cable
company $5,000,000, Castro contem-
plates quitea sinewy little war.

It may be that Castro is too busy
saving up his money for a rainy day
to attend to international politics.

The Indiana girl who was fined for
wearing a sheath gown llnds that the
objectionable slit in the skirt comes
high.

They are now changingtheir clothes
four times n dny down at Newport.
This Includes putting on some for
breakfast presumably

Colonels must repeat their e

ride becauseon the first trip they
used more than one horsenplece. Ap-
parently it's the horse that is being
tested.

Queen Alexandra declnres shewill
no more wear feathers of nesting
birds In her hats and bonnets. So
fashion will probably accomplishwhat
humanity cannot do.

A Philadelphia motormnn who has
inherited $150,000 refuses to give up
his job; but, of course, in time he
will find that ho can have just as
much fun with an automobile.

A German steamship has sailed
from Australia to Germany with

in gold on board. Suppose she
should meet the lone bnndlt of the
Yellowstone and be held up in mid-ocean- !

The Atlanta Georgian furnishes food
for the paragraphersby calling atten-
tion to the fact that the town of
Ohoopee Is In Toombs county. That
would be funny, except that there Is
ao such county

Perhaps the explanation of that a

woman's $15,000 bequest to her
washwoman is that the washwoman
never starched her handkerchiefs stiff
or scrubbed holes in her shirtwaists.
Washwomeneverywhereshouldnotice.

The German war department has
politely invited Wilbur Wright to
carry out his aeroplaneexperiments in
Berlin, obviously desiring that the
French shall not get too much

from watching his proceed-
ings.

Tho difference between Mr Edison
and Mr. Tesla is that the public is all
ready to believe that Mr Edison could
perfect that electric automobile
capablo of running 100 miles without
stopping, if he should give all his at-
tention to it

Tho energy that is being devoted in
England to get rescinded tho rocula--

tion which forbids bank clerks to
marry until they have succeededlr
earning a stated salary might better
be spent on an effort to get the bank
clerks' salaries Increased.

Now that a grocer in Belfast whe
has been doing business for more
than 50 years has decidedto close out
his stock and retire, It will bo Inter
esting to know whether he still has
in his Btore any goods that he bought
when ho finst went into business.

The Argentine ant, newly arrived al
Oakland, Cal., and well settled in
Louisiana, near New Orleans, Is said
to bo the least in size but tho most
pugnaciousand destructive of th hm
Ily. It is small business for a future
great country like Argentina to send
out such emigrants.

It Is no organ of monopolistsbut nr
agricultural paper which declaresthat
the high price of meat is duo, not tc
any trust, but to tho demands ol
young married women, who, dreading
the hackneyed Jokes about the cull
nary attempts of novices, have taker
to serving their husbandswith steaks
"which anybody can cook."

From tho Orosl (Cal.) Offer w
learn tho Interesting fact that "E
Morell, who broke into tho county jal
in 189 J, has gone to Millwood to ro
cuperate, having been pardonedaftei
serving 14 years in prison. Morell ro
celved a patent on a life saving suit
invented while in prison, on which he
hopesto mako a sum of money," Mr
Morell appears to bo a peculiar and
original sort of person. His futun
career will bo watched with interest

Testimony on educational matten
is found in strnnge places. The bu
reau of water supply of Philadelphia
in its dry routine of buslnoss,offen
Information for educators to pondei
and patriots to deplore. In letters ro
celved during the month of July "hy
drnnt" was spelled In 13 wrong wayf

hlgherdereant, idron, halfdrnnt, hi
dent, high drain, hodran, Jdrand, by.
drino,, hlderun, hyran, hidono, hydunt
hyderen, hldran, hlghdun. There arc
many rnoro, and altogether so remark
able In variety as to prove not onlj
Illiteracy but Ingenuity,
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MAQUIS ON WAR PATH

AMERICANS ARE WARNED NOT
to cmxcd no cri I cmr

ARMS TO YAUQUIS.

HORRIBLE DEEDS ARE KNOWN

One Bound and Left In Bed of Cacti
to Die Fate of Two Pros-

pectors.

Blsbce, Ariz, Sept. 2?. Through
Capt. II. C. Wheeler, a United States
ranger, stationed at Naco, on the
Mexican border, nine miles north of
this city, the government yesterday
afternoon issued a warning against
any American entering tho Ynqul
country, In the stateof Sonora Acting
for GovernorKIbboy of Arizona, Capt.
Wheeler also Issued an official warn-
ing against the selling of arms to any
Yaqul on the American side of the
border. This wurnlng Is accompanied
by the thtcat to enforce tho severest
Federal Penalty on the guilty.
That Poc and O'Leary, two American
prospectors, were ictlms of fqulb
has been positively lcnrnel by Ranger
Wheeler. For the first time tor.ay he
also learned details of tho hor.lble
torture of S. L. Rellly, a Douglas min-
ing man, who went into Sonora two
years ago Reilly was found bound
hand and foot, with his arms btrnpped
tight to his body with Juarachls or
Yaqul lnriats, lying In the midst of f

bed of throny Mexican cacti, hun-

dreds of poisoned cacti needleshav-

ing pierced his flesh. Otherwise there
was no marks on his body. The fiends
had also extracted his gold-fille- d

'

teeth. The man mbay have lived for
days, suffering unspeakable torturob
before death.

Looks Like Good Hunting.
Fort Worth: "With tho cold feiiap

thousandsof tee land Miiall ducks, the
forerunners of mallards and wild
geese, began to fly southward and
during tho last few das pools and
streams in the vicinity of this city
have bcn visited by uutiicicus flocks
of this speciesof game,which caused
only long enough to spe-- d the night
or take a shurt rest and tlnn continu-
ed their flight toward the feeding
grounds on the Gulf Coast and In the
marshes and rice fields of Louisiana
and Texas

Black Land Brings Good Price.
Taylor: Bountiful crops In William-

son county this season have created
nn unusual activley in black land
transactions in the Swedish settle-
ment eight or ten miles southeast
of Taylor and re.;r Hu'to, dunng the
last few days. McElroy has just sold
to Oscar Green 1,050 acre of black
land at $110 per acre; John Anderson
sold to Claud Johnson75 acresat $140
per acre; Bland Harrison sold to John
AndersonHO acresnt $120 per acre.

Russia Opposes Pdoject.
Vienna. That Austo-Hungar- is pre

paring to raise the question of Annex
atlon of the Provinces of Bosnia and
Herzegovina, which form an appen-

dage to tbe Austro-Hungarla- n monar
chy, althuugh nominally Included in
the Tuklsh Empire, have met with
the strongest disapproval In tho Rus-
sian newspapers. It Is learned that
the Russian government will object
to any effort to Incorporate these two
provinces In tho dual monarchy

Rohhers .....Makr fnnr4 Waul .-- www (..,
St. Petersburg: A successful train

robbery has been executedby a band
of thirty men nt Vllma. No definite
statement of the exact amount of
booty has yet been made, but it is
estimated it will vary from $5J?)00 to
$100,000. In addition to this money
there was on board tho train valuable
registered correspondence nnd tho
day's receipts from all railroad, sta-
tions between Frontier and Vllma

Inforclng Blue Law in Portland.
Portland, Ore.: Fifty store and

hop keepers representing practically
every class of business excepting sa-

loons were placed under arrest Sun-
day In this city In an effort to put
Into effect tho blue laws which have
been resting undlsturbol on tho stat-ut- o

books of tho state slnco It had
been enacted some fifty years ago.
Storekeepersgave ball In tho sum of
fifty dollars eachand returned to the
pursuit of their business .

Convention of Unemployed,
Now York; An extraordinary gather-

ing began hero Monday mado up of
delegates from various parts of tho
country, to take part In a four days'
conference. Thoy cameon tho brake-beam- s

of freight cars, on tho blind
baggageof the swift expressor strag
gled in ever dusty roads. They pro-

fess to represont tho country's work-los- s

and to represent the "flut na-

tional convention of the unemployed."

TWENTY-TW- O KILLED IN TRAIN WRECK.

During Snow Storm Passenger and
Freight Meet Head On.

Livingston, Mont., Sept. 20. A Bur-
lington pnsBongor train No. 1G, run-

ning on the Northern Pnclflo tracks,
which left Livingston eastbound at
5:50 o'clock this morning, met a west-

bound freight train In a head-o-n col-

lision nt Young's Point, a Biding about
elghtyelght miles east of here, during
a blinding snowstorm. Fireman Bab-co- c

of tho passengertrain and Fire-

man Tom Phillips of the freight train
both of Livingston, and Head Brake-ma- n

Hilo Hawley of Billings, and nine
teen passengerswere killed outright
and eleven other passengersand two
euglucers and the mall clerks and
baggagemanon the pasbcngcr train
arc seriously injured.

Officers SecureRequisition.
Austin- - A. B. Langford and H. M.

Buffington, sheriff and deputy, respec-
tively, of Santa Clura County, Cali-

fornia, reached here Friday and pro-

cured a warrant for William Hatfield,
now detainedat Shermanon suspicion
of being JamesDunham, charged with
having killed six poisons In Cnmpboll
California, on May 20, 1S9G. For
twelve years Dunhnm has evaded tho
California detectives, who have made
numerous excursions to various parts
of the Union in pursuance of infor-

mation thought to establish theIden-
tity of tho fugntlve.

Cholera Losing Hold in Russia.
St. Petersburg- - The cholera epi-

demic in St. Pe'ersburg in the opinion
of experts, now has reached its maxi-
mum and henceforth the number of
new casesdally is expectedto remain
about stationary for a week or ten
days and then gradually decline un-

der the Influence of the cold weather.
Little pi ogress has been made In
clearing the cotut yards of tenements
in the victory district, the slumns and
other breeding centers of the disease,
and favorable conditions exist for a
renewal of the diseasein the spring

Breaks Cotton Picking Record.
Taylor: On the Chaille Brandon-ber- g

farm, three miles south of Tay-
lor, Tuesda), two negro men, for a
wager of $15, broke the county's rec-
ord for cotton picking in one day.
Beginning at 5 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing, Stephen Murray, weighing 175
pounds, and Will Wilson, weighing
1C3 pounds, commencedpicking. They
continued through the noon hour, not
stopping for dinner, and weighed in at
C o'clock. Murray picked 1,202 pounds
and Wilson 1,252.

Typhoon In Philippines.
Manila: A typhoon of terrific veloc-

ity lias swept through tho central por-
tion of the Philippine group, sweeping
part of the Island of Samar, Northern
Leyto, Southeastern Luzon, Northern
Panay, Masbato and part of Romblon.
The typhoon disappeared In China,
moving in a direction west by north-
west. Wires aro prostrated and avail-abl- e

details of tho damage dono are
meager. It Js evident, however, seri-
ous disaster following in the wake of
tho sudden storm.

Gen. Bragg's Widow Dead.
New Orleans: After a short illness,

Mrs. Eliza Bragg, widow of Major Gen-
eral Braxton Bragg of the Conferodato
Army, died hero Friday. Mrs. Bragg
was 8S years old. and death was due
to general weakness. The fatal na-tur- e

of her Illness developedon Sept.
20, which, by coincidencewas the an-

niversary of her huband's victory at
Chlckamnuga.

Oil Concerns File Replies.
Austin: Answers have been filed

In the district court in the garnish-
ment proceedings brought by the
Stato against the Security Oil Com-
pany and tiie Navarro Refining Com-
pany. Genoral denial is mado of any
stock ownership, or that either
concern owns any of the companies
defendant in tho case against tho
Standard Oil Company. The navar-r-o

Refining Company attaches list of
Its stockholders to show that none of
Its stock is owned by any of tho Stan-
dard Oil companies.

Joke ProvesFataf.
Chicago: Andrew Babo was taken

from Buffington, Ind to a South Chi-cag- o

hospital Friday with his vital
organs torn by a Jet of compressed
air. He will probably die. Ho was
the victim of a practical joke played
at the plant of the Buffington Cement
Company The jokers got tho nozzle
of an air Jet In his mouth nnd open-
ed the stop cock, lacerating him

In a frightful manner.

Storm SweepsSan Antonio,
Snn Antonio: As the result of a

storm which swopt over this vicinity
shortly after midnight thousands of
dollars worth of pioperty was destroy-
ed In the vicinity of Snn Antonio.
Tho wind Bwept a territory about six
miles wldo and about fifteen miles
long. Tho greatestdamagewas done
at tho government experiment farm.
Several buildings thoro wero unroofed
and growing plants dostroyed.

SSROTOTeggSeqp

WAXAHACHIE GIRL ATTACKED IT RE6R0

old Attempt at Criminal Assault h
Frustrated.

Waxahnchle,Sopt. 28. A daring at-

tempt nt criminal assault was madobj
a negro Saturday night on a youns
woman named Owens nt tho homo ol

her mother in the south part of Wnxa-hachle-.

The victim of tho attempted
assault is about 18 years old. While
sitting on tho front porch nbout 8

o'clock she was attacked by a negro
who seized her around tho throat,
then dragged her into the back yard.
In the tcrriblo struggle that ensued
the young woman'sclothes were bndlj
torn by tho negro. Before tho purpose
of the fiend was accomplished the
screams of his victim brought the
mother to the rescue whereupon the
negro fled.

The mater was reported to tho
but no arrest has yet been made

as the woman was attacked frombe
hind nnd alio is unnblo to give a do
scrlption of her assailant.

Strange fcase of Suicide.
McKlnney: Word hn3 reached hen

of a sensntlonal suicide near Fay
burg In this county. It seems thai
there was sickness In the family ol
Joo Montgomery, a well known citi
zen aged nbout thirty years, and he
hnd summoned u physician. While
the physician was thore, it is stated,
Mr. Montgomery brought out a new
shotgun he had purchased,showing II

and commenting on what an excellent
gun It was. Suddenly he pointed the
weapon nt his head, and before he
could bo prevented, fired the contents
into his head dying almost instantly.

Drunk Men Fire on Church.
Knoxvillo, Tenn : One of tho blood-

iest affairs in the history of tho East
Tennesseeoccurred near tho Tenne-see-Kentuck-

line north of Anthras
postoce Sunday The scene was a
little Baptist church within fifty yards
of which is a blind tiger which has
been operated for months. Just ns
the services closed and nearly all
tho congregation hnd emerged from
tho church, a crowd of drunken men
who had visited the blind tiger began
firing into the worshipers with pistols,
several people, including the minister,
being killed.

Murder Mystery Solved.
Belllngham, Wash.: Murdered by

her husband,according to tho charge
recorded agninst him by tho police,
burned beyond recognition and her
charred remains wrapped in a blanket
and burled In the back yard of her
hetneviu South Belllngham under a
layer of earth that barely hid them
from view, was the fate of Mrs. J. K.
Thomas, who had been mysteriuosly
missing since last July.

Seven People Lost.
Chicago: A launch with seven pas-

sengers aboard is reported to have
capsized on Lake Michigan, off One
Hundred and Twenty-Fift- h street,
South Chlcngo, Sundaynight. Tho life
crew Is making effortB to rescue the
people, but is handicapped by a
storm. Ambulances from near-b-y po
lice stations have been sent to the
Lake front.

Natural Gas for Fort Worth.
Fort Worth: Thore is declared to be

a possibility of Fort Worth being sup
plied with naturalgas . Sincetho mon-
ster gas swell was brought in at Pe--

trolla, Clay County, on beptember 17
various personshavo uer?: Bt7ng con-
sideration to the matter of placing a
pipe line from that point to Fort
Worth.

Bankers Leave for West.
New York: A special train carry-

ing 150 briiikor3 of this city and state
many of them accompaniedby thulr
wivos, left the Grand Central station
Sitiu'.ilat night on Its way to Cenv,
wlvrij the annual convonriou of 'he
American Bankers' Association will bo
hold ii".t wool. Tho delegation alio
Includes a number of bankers from
various parts of the South, the entire
party numbering 250 and occupying
two sections of eleven cars.

Public Land Scarce.
Guthrie, Ok.: The report of the Com-

missioner of tho General Land Office
for tho year ending June 30 shows
that at tho close of the year there
was but 86,839 acres of unappropriat-
ed public land In tho state,only this
small area remaining of 46,115,200
acres, and as mountains, streams and
sand hills are Included, it can readily
bo seen that the opportunity for se-

curing government land in Oklahoma
is very small.

Head Split With Ax.
Rockwall: Wells Parsons, a white

farmer thirty years of age, was found
Sunday near his homo almost uncon-
scious from the effects of a blow on
the head with au ax. A bloody trail
led from tho house to a point 200
yards away. Parsons said something
about having been struck, but soon re-

lapsed into an unconscious state,
from which physicians say he can
not recover. His head is almost cut
in two Just above th ear,

THE WEEK'S EPITOME

A RE8UME OF THE MOST IMPOR-

TANT NEWS AT HOME AND
ABROAD.

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

. Carefully Digested and Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic and Foreign.

Robbers entered tho store of J. C.

Compton of Armour, S. D., Saturday
alght and secured$35,000.

Leslie Carter, at one time capitalist
und president of the South Sldo Ele-

vated Railroad Company of Chicago,
died in that city Friday.

President Roosevelt's final vacation
during his term of office, came to a
close Tuesday when he, with his fam
ily, left Oyster Bay for Washington.

F. D. Robinson of Clcvclnnd, own-

er of the St. Louis National baseball
team, street car promoter and capi-

talist, died suddenly nt his home Fil-da-

The cholera stntlstlcs made public
Thursday show an encouraging de-

crease in new case-- in St. Petersburg
Tho deaths, however, wore more nu-

merous than Wednesday.
John Murray Dowie, father of John

Alexander Dowie, founder of Zlon
Olty, died Tuesday at the homo of his
son's widow, Mrs. Jane Dowie, of
White Lake, Mich.

Gov. Hoke Smith of Georgia has
signed the convict lease bill, which
hereafterprohibits the leasing of fel
ons except by the consent of tho Gov-

ernor or tho Prison Commissioner.
Jett Hooten of Denver, 28 yenrs of

age, Friday night fell from a third-stor-y

window in tho rear of the El-

dorado lodging houseat Denver to the
alley CO foot below and a.ed six hours
later.

Four hundred cotton mills In Lan-
cashire, Eng are idle, as a result of
a dispute over wages between opera-
tors and employers, which means thnt
more than 110,000 operators are out
of work.

Justice Gerard in the SupremeCourt
of New York Thursday signedthe final
decree of absolute divorce in favor of
Elsie French Vandorbilt from Alfred
Gwynne Vanderbilt on the recommen-
dation of Rcieree David McClure.

W. J McGee of the Geological Sur-vo-

who has returned to Washington
after a visit to the Adrlondacks, states
that a conservative estimate of the
damagebeing done In thnt section by
the forest fires is $1,000,000 a day.

Frank, popularly known as "Bud"
Moore, lies deadat his homo on Miller
Creek, nearJohnson City, having been
shot through the heart with a Win-
chesterrifle ball. Tho shooting occur-
red about a mile from Moore's ranch
Thursday.

JamesNunnolly of Brooksmlth Is In
a critical condition from injuries re-

ceived when thrown from a horse
Tuesday. His shoulder blade, wrist
and collar bono were broken and ho
sustained other injuries. Tho horso
was killed.

J. W. Hurt, one of tho first settlors
of Dublin, killed himself Tuesday by
taking carbolic acid. He waB known
to bo in the best of health and spirits
for tho past few months. Ho wns 56
yearsold and had been a resident of
what was known as Old Dublin for
over thirty years.

JusticeMills of New York Saturday
denied tho application of Harry Thaw
for a trial by Jury to determine wheth-
er or not Thaw is sane, but promised
to glvo Thaw a hearing before him-
self, Justice Mills,

Eight Katy engines havo been re-
ceived at Denlson after having been
rebuilt In tho shops at Parsons,Kan.
Four of them will go into sorvico on
the North Texas division, two will go
into sorvico out of Smlthvllle, one
goeB Into service on the Choctaw di-

vision and ono goes to Dallas.
Tho controller of the currency nt

Washington Friday issued a call on
National banks for a statement of
their condition at the closo of busi-
ness on September23.

Albert O. Brown, Edward Buchanan,
W. Rhea Whitman and Lewis Young
comprising tho failed firm of A. O.
Brown & Company, (stock brokers or
New York, were arrested on charges
of grand larceny as they were leaving
the Federal court room Friday whero
they wero being examined beforo a
United States commissioner.

The United States Postofflce De-
partment Monday inaugurated Its first
ocean mall route by steamer out of
Galveston. Tho stoamer Livingston
sallod for Frontera with bags collect-
ed at points centering in Texas and
Arkansas. The service will bo regular
twlco a month.

BecaUso they had to go to school
with negro children sixty white pupils
of the seventh and eighth grados of
the Lincoln school in Topeka, Kan.,
Walked OUt on fltl-IW- n ThiiraHav ..

noon, I
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Thero are In New York probably a
million Jews which makes It perhaps
tho largest Jowlsh community in tho
world.

In a desperatebattlo, Sunday, in the
Ozarks, nenr Prcstorla, Mo., botween
officers and mountnineers,four persons
wore killed and several seriously

Joo James, the negro convicted of
murdering Clery A. Ballard In Spring-
field, III., was sentenced Saturday aft-

ernoon by Judge Crclghton to hang;
on October 23,

Ed Murphy of Sherman agod 32

was killed by a train In Fort Worth
early Snturday and his body was.
found along tho Texas and Pacific,
ground to pieces.

Tho building records of Dallas show
that during the Inst eight years flvo
dwelling houseshave been completed
within the corporate limits of tho city
for every working dny.

Toy, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.. J. U. Shirley of Fort Worth
died late Thursday night nt the fam-

ily home as tho result of swallowing
a button some weeks ago.

A streetcar waB demolishedand Its
crew injured Sundaywhen n religious
parade of 1100 persons led by Bishop
Paul Rhode becamea maddenedmob
in Chicago Heights In Chicago.

John Hclnor, aged 70 years, a mov-

ing picture exhibitor, who had been
traveling by wngon, was found dead
in his wngon Snturday at San An-

tonio. He cam from Castrovllle.

At Little Rock, Ark., W. L. Greer
is in Jail charged with killing J. W.
Rcncau,Thursday, with a paperknlfa.
In a difficulty the former stabbedthe
latter ten times, killing hlni Instantly.

News has beenreceivedof nn earth-
quake off the port of Actilcapo, Mcx.,
and It Is said ships that were caught
In that territory were tossed nbout
like chips and several lives wero lost.

Beforea crown numberingthousands
Capt. Baldwin's dirigible baloon mado
a successful flight Saturdayafternoon,
covering six mUes nnd executing sev-

eral maneuvers under perfect control
of tho pilot.

Rain began falling at Clearwater
and at Lens Lawcwuter, N Y at 11
o'clock Monday morning and It Is re-

ported that Indications arc for n suf-
ficient downpour to stop tho forest
fire ravages.

Negotiations nre under way looking
to the regular navigation of the Trin-
ity river from Dallas to Galveston,
and It is tho intention of those in-

terested to havo boats In operation,
before tho first of tho year.

In n few days the plans for tho
launching of the North Dakota, tho
United States twenty-thousan- d ton
all big gun battleship, will bo mado
public and tho Invitations to the event
which Is to be held at Fore River,
Mass., within nbout four weeks, will
bo sent out.

Monday witnessed one of tho most
notablo gatherings ever assembledin
tho nntionnl capitnl, when medical
scientists representing every civilized
nation united with their brother
in America in Washington In an ef-
fort to solve the problem of how best
to cope with tuberculosis.

On May 8 as was reported at tho
time, a mob of citizens took John
Williams, a negro from tho possession
of tho Sheriff of Morris county at
Naples and hnnged him. The granl
jury for this county at tho present
term have returned ten IndlctmentB
against thoso alleged to have been ia
the mob.

Fire early Monday morning destroy,
ed tho American Rico Milling Com-pany-s'

plant nt Crowley, La., ono ol
tho largest mills In tho city, entailing
a loss of $80,000.

Holland has addresseda circular In-
struction, through its diplomatic rep-
resentatives abroad, presenting to all
the nations that wero representedat
tho second peace conference, an in.
vitation and proposal to hold a dlplo.
matic conference to meet at The
Hague at a date to be agreed upon
later.

Beginning Friday morning at 9
o'clock the Texas State Association of
Spiritualists will hold it oloventh an-
nual convention in Dallas.

The mayor of Denlson has ordered
that tho phonographsat the five-ce-

showsbo discontinued. They madeso
much nolso at tho door entrancosthat
n number of lodges In sessioncould not
transactbusiness.

Orders have boen issued at the
largo iron and steel plants of the
country to prepare for resumption by
October 1.

Three Dallas druggists havo been
by tho grand jury for illegally

selling cocaine.
Firo at 3 o'clock Wednesdaymorn-in- g

destroyed the historic Hancock
mansion in Hyde Park, a suburb of
Austin. Property Iobsos aro estimated
at about $15,000.

Fully flvo thousand delegates and
visitors aro In Denver to attond tho
eighty-fourt-h annual session of the
sovereign grand lodge, Independent
order of Odd Fellows, which begat
its deliberations Monday,

r
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HE'6 NO
REFORMER,

REFORMER In politics Is
sometimes a dyspeptic, butA not always. Ho is nlso
sometimes actuated by mo-

tives'i ft ft entirely impersonal
99 and unselfish. I!ut not al- -

ways, And reform politics may be
classed ns of two kinds the counter--
felt variety and tho genuine,

Independent, or reform movements
In political campaigns,are intended to
be tho breaking away of members of
tho old parties and a consolidation of
theso "bolters" for tho purpose of
electing a ticket which is supposedto
be better than either of tho old-lin- e

party tickets. Sometimes an inde-
pendent movement means this. Some--time- s

it means that a Democrat or a
Republican who has failed of the regu-
lar party nomination has been d

to makn tho race on tho
ground that ha has beendeprived of
tho nomination by unfair means. Dut
the basic element of independent
movements is always a claim toward
u bettorlng of conditions, and there-
fore arguing a reform, politically.

Then there i3 usually tho Prohibi-
tion movement to bo reckoned with,
and this is strictly founded on reform
principles. Or There may be nn edu-
cational feature in tho campaign
which will prove to carry tho balanco
of power ns to votes, and which may
bo adopted in (ho platform of elthor
of the parties, with a view to secure
votes for the whole ticket. Politics
is largely a gamo of expedients, and
as tho only things that count, in the
last analysis, ara the votes, it follows,
therefore, as the night tho day, that
votes aro tho prlmo necessities,and
any expedient to catch votes Is consid-
ered Justifiable.

Other phasesof reform politics may
enter particularly into national cam-
paigns, and muy influence local condi-
tions enough to swing victory to a
sldo which may bo weaker on paper
than its antagonist.

In every largo city and notlcoably
in my own city, I found two well de-

fined types of the political reformers,
with a smattering also of what wero
known as "cranks," "dreamers" and
"visionaries." Ono of tho two types
voforred to wan tho hard-heade- d citi-
zen who, regardlessof ridicule anddis-
couragement, tteadlly set himself to
work to better tho class of officio!
selection. Without caring anything
for party affiliations, ho associated
with organizations which "went
after" weak or unfit candidates, and
supported and encouragedgood candi-
dates for all offices, whether state,
county or municipal.

This class of men accompllihed,
with the aid of decent politicians, a
great deal of good. In tho beginning,
Jlko all men actuated by really high
motives, they wero deridod and lam-
pooned,and their lot, like the police-
man's, was not a happy one. But as
tlmo went on they became a forco
which had to be reckoned with, oven
by the most hardenedof tho "bosses,"
excoptlng in what may bo classed as
strictly "saloon wards."

In the saloon wards, whero tho nl
dormon for instance,woro saloonkeep-
ers,or whero the salooninfluenco pre-
dominated ovorwholmlngly, tho "boss-
es" did not mind reform politics any
more than a rhinoceros would mind
the bite of a mosquito. I never could
understand, knowing the absolute
hopolossnoos of it, why tho roformers
would sometimes try to "break into"
such a ward in an aldermanic cam-
paign. I remember very well tho oc-

casion of a gentleman calling on mo
and endeavoring to oullst my services
as a speaker in a campaign of this
ort.

"You know the disgraceful condl- -
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A PRE-ELECTI- ON

REFORMER

tions obtaining In that ward?" he
asked,Inquiringly.

'Oh. yes," was my answer.
"Well, we want to put up a candi-

date for alderman thoroand seo If wo
can't arouse the better element thore.
We want to go In andfight thu saloons
to a finish," was his next remark.

DOG3
"Whoso finish?" said I.
"Oh, wo will probably be beaten,"

he admitted, "but wo want to give
them a campaign and en-
lightenment. What that ward needs,
what every ward needs,Is a chancoto
have Its higher nature aroused. What
they want, I'm convinced, Is more op-

portunity to seothe light."
"My friend," wns my reply, "I've

traveled some in that ward. What
thoy want there is not more light, but
more beer."

Yet, despite sometimes misdirected
energy, theso men and their associa-
tions did much in making political
conditions better. For that they de-
serve substantial credit. So long as
thoy wero absolutely non-partisa-n they
wielded considerable influence, and
properly, but on occasionthoy allowed
prejudice to bias them and did Injus-tic- o

to good men.
Tho other typo of well-know- n

was the ono who continually
headed "roform" movoraonts. Ho
might be a cnn.lldato for alderman, or
tho legislature, or congress.But wher-
ever thoro was a "kick" coming, and
a meeting advertised to protest, or or-
ganize, this class would bo on hand
early and got the of tho
meeting, usually coming out in a
"ringing" speech of denunciation
against the infamy which tho citizens
had met to combat This put tho

"next" if it was a proposition
to nominate an opposition candidate,
and he often foe away with tho nomi-
nation. Or, if he was a professional
man, a lawyer, a doctor, or a real es-
tate man, even, it was a protty fair

wasn't it? Not so "poor"
to have your picture In the paper next
day, with a low; account of you, your
businessand your speech,etc. Some-
thing that would have cost you coin
to have in the papers, and you got it
for nothing. And then tho reporters
out to interview you and quite a rack-
et startedabout you.

And in every largo city I suppose
thoro aro only a fow bright promoters
llko that standing around waiting to
sell a gold brick or two.

Some of those "reformers" woro
pretty fierce when thoy happened to
land in an office. A few of them were
swopt into tho city council astride tho
top of a wave of "popular indignation"
and thoy woro tho hungry boys, some
of them. Thoy woro simply on tho
qui vivo to bo And
when thoy wero tomptod thoy fell
swiftly and without a Bound. Their
motto was that of tho Hon. Webster
Flanagan", with a different Interpreta
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tion. "What are vp hero for?" was
their slogan,and tb ty went after fran-
chise "divvies" or uny other "divvies"
llko a terrier after a rat.

Real reforms wero not so elaborate-
ly advertised as the sham ones; tho
louder tho "holler" about tho reform,
tho less genuine reform was In sight.
And then therewore tho "fad" reform-
ers, going about seeking what thoy
might devour In tho shape of having
unmuzzled dogs caught with a soft
curtain ropo instead ofa wiro nooso,
cab-horse-s provided with seats while
waiting for a faro, tho distribution of
copies of Browning's pooms to cross-
ing policemen, or Bomo Buch similar
projects.

There aro sometimesuneasy people
In every community who want to run
tho rest of their neighbors; tho bigger
tho community tho greater they aro
liable to bo In number. And in a city
of two millions of inhabitants they nro
suro to bo found. Thoy haunt tho gal-
lery In th council chamber of tho
city, thoy lnfost tho mayor's office,
ttay surgo in with tho crowds having
hearings in tho public offices in tho
city halls, and whenever they havo no
connection whatever.

Substantial reforms are of slow
growth. It took over 20 years' Bteady
work to drive tho infamous justice of
tho peaw system out of Cook county.
Some notable reformers went along
very well for a time until thoy got so
prominent that they wero offered n
high-salarie- d political position. And
then thoy dropped practically from
sight as reformers and reappearedas
pay rotl artists. This causedat times
a revulsion of feeling among tho

at heart, but thoy did not lta llttlo thing liko that entirely discour-
age them.

I get so Unit I could usually "spot"
a reformer Mfcjjnr as I could seo him.
Tho majority o reformers aro very
busy walkers and talkers. They aro
not ronflned to ono nationality, al-

though I should judge that tho bulk
of them aro Americans. They all have
"missions." If you agreo with thorn,
and do everything thoy ask, you aro
"a pitrlot." If you disagreowith some
of them in any way, Bhapo or manner,
you aro either a scoundrel or without
mental balance. But to bo "a patriot"
in tho oyos of thoso who wero fanati-
cal you must accedeto tholr demands.

"Fatrlots," said Sir Robert Peel,
"thoy spring up llko mushrooms In
the night; I can make 50 patriots In a
single hour; I havo only to refuse
sooio unreasonabloor absurd request,
when up starts a patriot."

Thcro woro a number of women re-

formers, too, during my political yoars,
and thoy woro invariably enllBted on
Bomo mornl quostlon, as they looked
at It, tobacco,whisky, child labor, the
bettering of conditions for women, tho
savins of girl, oto. They were very
much In earnest, faithful and enthuBl-BBtl- c

to their Ideals. Occasionallythey
succeeded,and at loast, they never
scorned discouraged,It la to the credit
of politicians In gonornl, that they wero
llBteucd to with porfect respect, evan
when It wuh apparent that conditions
mado it an absolute waste of time to
discuss tho questions. Somotlmen an
ordlnnnco barredtheir way, at other
times a state law, or possibly tho con-

stitution of tho United Slates ltsolf
was a stumbling-block-, but thoy wor
heard with patience.

neform politics diirlns my day con.
corned Itself most particularly In ro
habilitating the personnel of tho cltj
council. In this It mot with Bubstaa--

lal success,and It was tho ono 0x05
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lion to perennial reform which was
genuine. Not that tho reformers did
not occasionallyhave"an ax to grind,"
but that, in tho main, they aided tha
best candidates. But at times thoy
saddled themselves with some bogus
reformer and jammed him through
at the polls, felicitating themselves
that thoy hod "put another over the
political plate" when they had ia
reality only added :i "cheap grafter"
to the city's pay roll.

When this happened It mndo the
regulation, gilt-edge- d grafted in tho
council indignant. Not that tho "re
former" should turn out to be "look.
Ing for something," but that ho so
often took anything ho could get. This
mndo trado bad, for It scaled prices
and Ruch a remit to tho ranks of cor-
ruption causeuu "hear" mnrkot in
votes.

A cheap scoundrel earned just as
much contempt In tho council ns an
overcoat thlof earns from a railroad
manipulator of stocks. I recollect tho
arral&nment that ono of the "regu-
lars" gave one of theso easily pur-chase-d

"reformers."
Said tho "regular," puffing slowly at

a big black cigar, tho llttlo finger of
hlB loft hnnd adornedwith a four hun-
dred dollar "shiner," and his shirt-fro- nt

sporting Its mate, prosonted by
his ndmirinc "constlts:"

"I reckon I size that guy up right,
nt tho start. I tell 'em I seen what
kind of a lobster he is, tho first flop
of tho box. I toll 'em, you watch him;
ho'u no reformer, and he's no thor-
oughbred. Ho blows up in tho Btretch
the first tlmo they're off at tho gut.
An', say! Did ho? Well, ho's elected
all right, and ho goes over nn' hooks
up with tho geezeerIn the next ward
that wont in tho samotlmo ho goes in.
Them two frames up and goos out for
tho stuff. Do thoy get it? Ye3, they
get it, and how much? Say, on the
level now, on the square, thoy split
three hundred between 'ora for a llttlothing they pull off. A hundred andfifty apiece--, seo?"

Ho pausedand took a fresh puff at
his cigar, and resumed: "Why, if any
choap stiff 'd como to mo and try to
Insult mo with less'than$500 I'd throw
tho Bkato out of my offlco." And the
end of his cigar glowed with rlghtoous
indignation.

(Copyright, by Joseph B. Bowles.)

Not Altogether Painless.
Patlonco Is that dentist's mothod

painless?
Patrice Not all of them. Ho has aphonograph tn his offlcolYonkori

Statesman.

FarmersEducational
AND

Co -- OperativeUnion

Of America

Does Ma Wish She Was Pa?
"I wish I had n lot o' cash,"

Scz pa, one winter's night;
"I'd go down south un' stay a while

Whero days are warm an bright."
lie set an' watched tho fire die

(Seemedlost In thoughtful daze),
Till ma brought in some fresh pine

knots
An madea cheerful blaze.

"I wish I had a million sharc3
O' stock in Stnndard Oil,"

Scz pa: "I wouldn't do a thing."
Ma mado the kettle boll,

An' mixed hot biscuits, fried some
ham

An' eggs (smelt good, you bet!)
Fetched chouse an' doughnuts, made

the tea,
Then pa set down an' et!

"I wish I was n millionaire,"
Sez pa; "I'd have a snap."
Next, from the lounge, we heard a

snore:
Pa at his ev'nin' nap,

Ma did the dishes, shook the cloth,
Brushed up, put things away,

An' fed the cat, then startedup
Her plans for bakin' day.

She washed an' put some beans to
soak,

An set some brend to rise;
Unstrung dried apples,soaked'em too,

All ready for her pies;
She brought more wood, put out the

cat,
Then darned four pairs o' socks;

Pa awoke, an' sez, "It's time for bed;
Ma, havo you wound both clocks?"

Mary F. K. Hutchlns In Woman's
Home Companion.

Producing Corporation.
Tho farmers, as a class, form tho

greatest producing corporation in the
country.

What other corporation, one-hors- e

or Standard Oil, would calmly submit
to such conditions?

Is It any wonder, then, that wealth
is accumulated in a few hands; that
we find trounlc developing our waste
places; that tho farmer as a class Is
the poorest of our population, when
he should bo the richest?

Is it with n firm realization of these
conditions, nnd a determination to

them, that the Farmers'Union
was founded? It appealedwith vigor
and persistence to tho massesof the
country's wealth-producer-, dealing
with facts I have roughly outlined to
you.

The result has been that today,
scarcely flvo years from our organiza-
tion, we havo a membershipapproach-
ing 3,000.000of tho peopleupon whoso
efforts tho prosperity of this country
depends.

The farmer It tho one man who
brings his product Into the market and
nska meekly, "What win you give
me?" And then takes what Is given
him: Up to a fow years agothere
was not even the somblanco of n
trade about It. The buyer simply die-tatc- d

what ho was willing to give
and thoproducer humbly accepted.

The cotton farmer no longer goes
meekly to market and takeswhat Is
given him. He says: "My cotton is
worth so much to mo and to you. I
demand.this or that price for It. It
Is my property, and I have a right
to put a price on It." From President
Barrett's Address.

The Most Interesting Discussion.
Tho most Interesting and animated

discission of tho recent National
Farmers' Union Convention was that
which followed tho report of tho com-

mittee on minimum prlco of cotton. All
were agreed as to the principles In-

volved and tho price which ought to
prevail, but as to tho best policy to
pursue to bring nbout tho desired re-

sult there wero differences of opin-
ion. The question was discussed,how-
ever, In n fraternal spirit and no

was loft as tho result of the
contest. It seems tobo not a ques-
tion yet of getting what cotton Is
worth, but of securing tho best price
possibleuntil tho farmers becomo well
ouough educatedto know what it costs
to produco tho staple. Hence, It is
to bo hoped that tho actionof the con-

vention will bo necoped and loynlly
adhered to and that no ono will crowd
tho market, even should the prlco be
reached.

Thero must bo loyalty on tho pnrt
of tho membership If tho Farmers' Un-

ion Is over to succeedns it has the op-

portunity to do. Personal indepen-
dence and democracy arc all right in
politics, but tho businessorganization
orlnstltutlon which succeeds has a
head which can originate policies and
direct their execution.

It Is understood that tho minimum
price of cotton Is to bo kopt a secret
in tho Union. No, lot ovory local
enforce thoorder, or oxpol tho offend-
ing member.

Money Is not tho only reward for
labor. Try doing your neighbor a
good turn and noto tho Improvement
In your heart action.

Do not forget that you woro once a
boy not so very longago nnd perhaps
tho most pestiferous of tk whert.
t,t)lghborhood trlbo.

'' Help Boy to' Be a Man.
Human activity is useful, uselessor

harmful. Indeed, if It is useless, it
la harmful, for It Is a wasto of time,
and tlmo Is the stiiff life Is made of,
and to wanto human life ia harmful.

So human activity la useful or harm-
ful. Activity Is useful if it promotes
well-bein-g To raise corn is useful,
to make wool into cloth Is useful, to
convert wheat into flour Is useful, to
dig a ditch or a cellar, or to lay a
cellar wnll Is useful. To assist in
the distribution of corn, woolen goods,
flour, lime, cement, eggs, butter or
cheeseIs useful.

It is useful to please people to
please them through the nrt of musfc
or painting or sculpture or architec-
ture.

It Is useful to add to the comfort in
the country. It Is useful to do that
which will Increase the yield of corn
and ottfi and wheat and clover, which
will conserve holl fertility nnd check
the ravages of insects.

Whatever promotes human happi-
ness, human convenience, human
health, human comfort, human pro-
gress in right living nnd right think-
ing, or whatever diminishes tho mis-
takes, the sins, the sorrow, tho suf-
fering, the inconvenience any of tho
ills of life Is useful.

But the real utility of an art must
bo determined by Its effect not upon
the Individual himself, but upon the
race. The useful act must effect fa-

vorably the human race.
Any activity whereby one gains

wbaf another loses Is not useful ac-
tivity. Call It whatever name you
please gambling, stealing, speculat-
ing, promoting If the probable result
of the transaction Is that ono shall
get what another loses without giving
an equivalent for It, the activity is
not a useful one; it Is harmful.

This speculative spirit the desire
to get something for nothing some-
thing for less than it Is worth, or to
sell something for more than it is
worth this spirit is the root of moro
evil than strong drink. It Is more
common than strong drink.

Buy a horse that is worth $100 and
pay $10 for him (why not?) So feed
him nnd groom him and train him
that he Is worth $200; then sell him
for $200 (why not?) Or, buy horses
In Illinois at $200 and sell them la
New York at $300 each, the difference
being sufficient to pay for transporta-
tion and skill and risk in handling.
Such transactions are not only legiti-
mate, but useful. Moreover, education
is necessaryas apreparation for deal,
ing In horses,but it mny not bo exact-
ly the kind of education neededft'
preaching or teaching.

Help the boy to discover what things
nro useful and help him to discover
himself to find to what lino of use-
ful activity ho Is best adapted and
then encouragehim to fit himself in ,

the best possible manner for the ac-

tivity 'of his choice. '

It Is the recognition of the necessity
of educating tho young pcoplo in such
manner ns will give them tho deslro
and power to do useful things that is
the cause of many of tho recent and
proposed changes in our courses of
study.

It Is this that Is puttini domestic
science Into so many of our schools.
It is this that has almost forced com-
mercial work Into so many of our high
schools. It is this that has popularis-
ed manual training and it is tho rec-
ognition of this samenecessity that is
now forcing agriculture upon the at
tentlon of educators.

Having defined the meaning of use-
ful activity, I am safe in taking ground
that all education should relate itself
to the doing of useful things.

Be not half men, be whole men.
Make some llttlo corner of tho world
richer, wiser, bettor, happier or less
miserable becnusoyou llvo and leara
and expend wisely.

Activity in earning makes half
man; wisdom In expenditure inako
the other half. Frank Hall.

The Farmer's Daugher.
Tho farmer's daughter should be

the pride of tho household, says tho
Farm Star. She Is tho future mother
of tho men who aro to continue tho
great work of building up and main-
taining the dignity and prestigo of the
greatestcalling In the greatest coun-
try In tho world.

With this thought In view, thi
daughter of tho household should b
shielded from tho roughest of life's
experiences, she should havo all tha
pleasures and comforts that the lluajv
clal condition of the family will per-
mit, and shouldget ns good an educa-
tion ns tho boys. She should have
her own pin money, earned from poul-
try or other farm sources,and should
bo taught to bo Independentnnd high
thinking, and above all, womanly and
modost. Tho health andhappinessol
the daughter should bo tho first care
of tho parents, with tho health and
contentment of tho boys only a less
care becausothey aro moro robust an
self-relian- t.

Tho hen that cackles loudest doesn't
always lay tho biggest egg.

Boforo going to town or calling 01
a enighborshineyour shoes,brush your
teeth and cleanyour linger nails, and
surround tho four corners of your
mouth with a broad smile. Everybody
will be glad to see you and hoar you
as well.

Bo thrifty and never put off aay-thin-g

you seetho tlmo for. Do t bow.
Savoall your boxes; youwf 4p sur-

prised to find to what uso you tan pit '

them InsUad of kindling, sAriTa, J '
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Ofir.vn Mautin, Publisher

Km iimVi'ii, of weakenedgladiator.
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.For County .ItuUe:
G. Hauler.

J?orCounty niitl District Clerk:
.1. K. Hcndrix.

"For Shorriff aml Tax Collector:
It. II. Darnell.

For Afwssor
W. .1. HjiIop

For County Commisoner:
Prect. No. U II. I'enick.

Prect. N'o. a. J. O. Stark.

W. S. Hicks hassold his inter-

ests in the firm of Martin &

Hicks to Oscar Martin. All ac-

counts due the were trans-

ferred to Oscar Martin and he

assumesto pay all firm debts.
Mr. Hicks has accepted the

Is!L!.i a foicmau it. the me-

chanical department and
continue the Press.
The Free Press hasalso employ-

ed Mr. Clifton Branham. We

expect with the assistance of
thesecompetentyoung men and
printers to give the public the
mostsatisfactory service in our
job departmentas well keep
up the mechanicalappearanceof
the Press to the highest
standing.
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PresidentUoosevelt cameout
a few days ago in a hot shot

j Philipic against Bryan in which
he was none too courteous to
Mr. Hrvan. lie gave evidence

tf t ih.- - voMoincc it icw, a The

Tax

t.

firm

will

with Free

at

Free

republican press, realizing the
disadvantagethe President was
at in the handsof bo experienced
a debatorand writer, have dis-

approved of the President'sat-

tempt to face the N'ebraskan.
"Ri-vn- has taken each of the

J 1'ret.ident'h letter and in the
ino!-- t royal,courteousand digni-

fied wnv exposed the inconsis--

tetu-e- . and ha, done it in such a
way as to arou&e sympathy for
for the President'spredicament.
We think Uoosevelt will havethe
discretion to ceaseto argue the
questionsut tate. and trust to
the factory signs for argument.
A sign like this, "The factory
will opeti on full time and full

pay when Talt i elected presi-

dent" seemsto us to be the best
argument the republicans can
make in the manufacturing dis-

trict, as such argument hasdone
its work well in the past. A

large percentage of th.- - people
who have no elf interestto serve
are going to vote for l'ryan and
scaresand threadswont change
them.

The advantage Dryan has
over mot publicists is that he
t always sincere. I Ie loves truth.
ha a profound respect for the
opinions of all men. never takes
the people for fools and never
undei ratesan opponent. Helms
mote faith in the general integ-

rity and senseof justice in the
common people than any man in

American politics.

Sheldon,the national
is next on the Statefor
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I ll AM A WONDCNFUL TRAINCU ff f,gt MN, WOrJtN. CWLDRXN. 1

OUV PAnnorTM! WORLD. UUU UNCOMPARAJLE DISPLAY.

g HERDS OF PEAFORN1NG ELE- - 4 ft FUNNY CLOWNS. THE MOST j

PHANTSANDDK.OVE5 0FS13ER. I 1 III ENJOYABLE AND AMUSING
' I L IAN MO SYRIAN CAMELS 7 1 W EXHIBITION EVER PRESENTED

;
uD,imitC(1 rNC1,116Best

New Features yVfcif-v7- Conducted

Presented j f vwj tfib ) Amusement
1(1 (f l &S0U11EnterPrisc

Every XiM1 in

I Department. VES1Uflited States.

, THE rAMOUS EUROPEAN rEATUREBi "" -
--THE GREAT STEIN ER TROUPE, uSTih.
M'SELLE DE OESCH "QUEEH UT THE AIR" FROM PARIS.

THE COMEDY WEVL.ERS, FROM R8YAL THEATRE BARCELONA.

m?QNE TICKET ADMITS TO ALU&

GRANDEST OF ALL STREET PARADES
MORNTNO-- OF KXHIBrriOM.

Haskell, Texas,Friday, Oct. 9th
ONE DAY ONLY.

- '. vl il . ,x A

McNEILL & SMITH HOWE CO. Haskell, Texas.
Justfilled our roomsfull of 1908 light andheavy vehicles.
No time to tell you all the good qualities and low prices.
Comeandseeusandwe takepleasure in showingyou
and giving our prices. ::::::
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We havethem in all Stylesfrom a fine rubber tire Family
Surry to a nice openroad Wagon. Dont fail to comeand
seeour stockof Vehicles. Built to wear. Ask to seethem.

SOUTH PLACE
COTTON MILLS.

Washington,Sept. (Spec-

ial) Speaking preliminary
report census bureau
cottonconsumption United
Stated ending Aug.

1908, PresidentFinley
SouthernRailway company said:

analysis report
showsthat cotton indus-

try South suffered rather
during period general

business depression than
mills other sections
country. compared with
previous there in-

crease 5G5.995
number actual spindles
cotton states

comparedwith increase
458,709 percent other
states. There decrease

consumption cotton
southernmills compared

with previous 154.380
bales compar-

ed with decrease 255.118
bales mills

other sections. This
remarkable view

that relatively larger por-

tion southernmills depend
their normal market

northern China trade, which
waspractically dead during
entire period covered re-

port. On whole statistics
furnish additional evidence

superioradvantages
South location cotton
mills.
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The daily papers of Oct. 1st
contain a warm article by Gov.
Haskell in reply to thepresidents
latestattack on him. It seems
thathe is morethan a match for
thepresident. We would suggest
that Mr. Roosevelt get the As-
sociatedPressto interview him
and let him refuse to carry the
controversy furthur. Any old
flimsy will beatan effort
to reply.

B. Y. P. U. Program.
October4th, 1908.
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excuse

Subject: Our Vows and Their
Fulfilment.

Scripture: Ps. 110.
Leader: Mr. FraDk Tompkins.
Sonp;.
Prayer.
Should We Make Vows: Miss

Sallie Hughes.
Solo: Miss Emma Nicholson.
A Better Way: Miss Alico

Poole.
Song.
By Way of Illustration: Miss

Sibyl Collins.
Open discussionof Lesson.
Song.
Prayer.

Dr. Nolan and family of Wei-ne- rt

are visiting the Doctor's
mother, Mrs. A. J. Nolen of this
city.

Rev. John A. Arbuckle of
Cameron,who was lately elected
pastor of the Baptist church at
this place,has arrived and will
preachhis first sermontomorrow
at the church, at 11 a. m.
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Money to. Loan.

IV
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Wo nro UKmnXnrfrWed to joan
money. CoinaurfTWeus.

SnrAlers Wilson
-- -

i
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Two cars of buggies just re-

ceived at McNeil Smith Hard-
ware Co. Finest ever brought
to Haskell. khese buggies will
be sold JX Vthe lowest prices.
Come ana loo and let us make
you a price. 1 wedon'tsell you,

take the tilame.
-- m-

FOR SALE-- A complete,good
restaurantoutfit. AJlcomplete,
just ready to do business. You
can buy it hodp enough, that
you can moydT it or I will rent
you the hmse hat it now accu-pie- s.

Call andWe.
S.L. Robertson.
-- .

For Sale.

Block "A" of 8 lots70vlfn
in Martins addition, four room
house, two story barn storm cel

well, windmill 18 barrell tank
pipe and hydrants. Splendidwa-
ter. Make me an offer.

on lot
near

p.

FOIt SALE.

New r,5sidence
coted

Haskelr
$1600.00,

vf

iMH

we

lar

ofjj- - rooms lo- -

Block "C"
school. Price
cash, balance

in 4 equaLdnmfal payments. See
or write1 MHanna. Stamford
Texas, or Sanders & Wilson,
Haskell Tex.

f
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CITY

FRESp

meats of best quality always
on hand

We will bo plbasedto serveyou

Ill

1

8

NOTICE

I havepurchasedthenotesand
accountsof CL F. NTeyrell or Ter--
reu urug stor$.
Knowing tnemsolves
them any thing are)
seeme orClvd

Kpartiea

requested

makesatisfactory settlementat
J. Vernon.

Hi

5 room
and hi

The
French

FOB UENT

One house
out, well

beowing
to

tins and

once. p.

od dug--

JH. Meadors. tf
itestJjpfc't

CUED,
ROAST

BIS

letter paperat
Jk
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DressRivalry
OVER against every man

is set up another man. It's
the Dress Tournament,the
appearanceof all is meas-
ured by that of the well
groomed chap. No man
likes to suffer by contrast.
It is particularly galling
when you know you have
the right idea of style in

clothes if you can only find
them. But, every time
you go to buy the salesman
switches you.

No "switching" here be-

causewe have the right
clothes for you. The pop
ular and extremely sty

SENIOR COLLE
KjL.v i rma. made ex
presslyfor young fellows
who want true College
styles and nothing else.

You'll certainly be well
dressedin one of our

SENIOR
SMART
COLLEGE SUITS

and you'll certainly be betterpleasedat theprice.

PRICES, $10.00 to $17.50.

C. D. GRISSOM & SON
The Store With the Goods

Wichita Valley
TIME CARD

' East Bound Passengers ,rf
No. 2 8:35 a. m.
No. (i 10:15 p.m.

WestBound Passengers

No. 1 7:15 p.m.
No. 5 5:25 a.m.

Number5 and6 are through trains
from Fort Worth to Abilene and.
carry tourist sleepers.

Tbe sleepingear fare from Haskell
to Fort Worth is 11.00.

Looals and Personals.

D. II. Bell is buying cotton,

Howard WatcftsyfjilK.

Mr. T. L. Green was in town
Thursdayand ordered the Free
Presssentoneyear to his broth-

er at Roby.

NEW Seth Thomaelocksjust
arrived. R. M. Crag, tf

Mr. Ohos. Green and family
moved this week to Crowell
where they will maketheir future
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Mauldin have
moved to one of the Piokerton
housesin westpart of town.

Our Colorado niggerhead coal

is the bestthat hXe5fbeen
placedon the majneeje. Try an
order. L. P. Davidson& Co.

Phone your wante tetbeHas-

kell Dairy. Phon No. VZl, R. E.

Debard, manager. (30 tf)
Gusa Grussondorf of tho east

side was in town with his first
bale of cotton Thursday.

Seeusfor Light CrusJourtho
bestflour on the market. Every
sack GuaranteedPhone69 J. S.

Keister& Co.

Tinware prices to bedashed
by the Racket Storeoft north
sideof squarethis nxfcyendays.

If your saddleor JMuaiess are
in bad condition, bripfrirhem to
Evers, the harnessdoctor, South
side square, Haskell.

Mrs.'Halbertwas a passenger
on the south bound train Wed-needa-y;.

Clint Giieat left" Wednesdayfor
Dallas, whore ho will attond
school. ;
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Seeus for light cijust Hour, the
bestflourprftKemayket. Every
sackguantBedC',Phone70, J.
agister& 6. " -- " "

Miss Nell Cook, who has been
visiting Miss EthelKinnard left
for San Angelo Wednesday.

T. G. Carney passed through
Haskell Wednesdayon his way
to theeasterncities.

Everything ijfitvnst go
quickly from tliiRteVStore.

ELGIN, Walttom, Howard,
Illinois, HatnmfnVtofith Bend,
Excelsior, ifew Era and Swiss
watchesatCraig's. tf

Wallace Alexander and Chas.
Irby visited Stamford Wednes-
day.

J. II. Morris of Stamford vis-

ited Haskell Wednesday.

Therewere 2020 poll tax re-

ceipts issued last year. There
are on tne roil lor tms year
about 3,000 polls. The total
tax values are $8,000,000, an
increaseof two and a half mil-lio- n

over last year, and an in-

creasesince 1886 of six andone
half millions.

Now Braceletsatjgpig's.
Arrived at Evera' shopatHas-

kell, anotherlarcejtaspftmentof
fancy CaliformrfeaXd-stampe- d

belts, hatbands,pursesand mu-

sic rolls.

I will gin your cotfon and pay
the highest' maj$t price for
seed. W. T. Newsom.

The best line of spurs, bits,
belts, purses,saddlestmrffarness
will be found at Evfer shop in
Haskell. 23tf

x'toor runti. om house,
good out l$f tVpply at
The Hub.

S. W. Vernonof Pinkertonwas
a pleasantcallor at our offico
Tuesday.

Mrs. J, F. Posey of Munday
vfsited her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Coker of this city tho early part
of the week.

Mr. J. J. Stoin has purchased
1G0 acroa of land from Mr'.
Kurtz, sovon miles west of town
on tho Raynor road,

f

Mr. J. M. Blakcmore made us
a pleasantcall Wednesday.

Mn E. A. Wfllirfms hatf-beco-

a subscriberto the Free Press.
P. B. Foard is cm the street

buying cotton $(s,paying
the highestpriceior cotton, (tf )

P. B. Foard is anold cottonbuy
er from Johnson county and
knowshow to class cotton, tf

Ourabstractbooks arc com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
abstract from

(tf) .Sunders& Wilson.
High-gra-de Silverware-Craie- 's

Thosewho knovHheir accouuts
arepastdue wilpleitfiB call and
settleup. Stephens.5cSmith.

Mr. Lee hasresigned as office
Deputy Sheriff and Hugh Mead-or-s

is now the office deputy.
K. C. Montgomery, W. N

Huckabee, Willis Buchammn,J.
L. Odell and H. M. Rike took in
the Abilene fair.

R. Q. Bills has returnedfrom a
trip to Cisco.

PhoneStephens Sraith for a
good sack of flouyMjuality and
price guaranteed

Two lots on thesquarefor sale.
Submit offer through Oscar
Martin, Clark Hill.

Car of wire andfliails, and
Pittsburgperfecjpndgfencing.
McNeill & Smith HardwareCo.

W. W. Murphy, cashier of the
Farmers'National Bank, made
a businesstrip to Munday the
early partof the week.

Mr. J. P. Harrisonof Sherman
is visiting the familiesof Messrs.
W. W. and R. B. Fields of this
place, to whom he is related.

On Oct. 11th a revival meet-
ing will begin at the Methodist
church. Rev. M. S. Hatchkins,
Missionary Evongelist of the
North West Texas Conference
will be with usanddo thepreach-
ing. Every body invited.

C. B, Meador,

Seeus for schoolshoeswo hW
our fall line! alLreadrendcarufii
smallesttxthelargsplSeeus be-

fore yououy wewHl make the
price suit you. jJ: S. Keister& Co.

Our stockof grain is complete.
Favor us with anordejr and see
with what promptnesandsatis-
faction we can ha.nTayourbusi-
ness, L. P. DaVWsOn Grain &
Coal Co.

A. H. Cox of theRule commun-
ity who lives on the farm of his
uncle, Mr. Burwell Cox of this
city, was in Haskell Wednesday
andspeakingof the cotton crop
said it was late but looked good
to him.

Newestshapes andgehadesin
Men's Hatsat ' WJBi Store"

J. M. Woodson was in town
Saturduywith a load of roast-
ing earsthat was plantedabout
July 1st on oat stubble. He
saidhehad ten acres of stubble
that would make 30 bushlesper
acre.

Up-to-da- te Dressmaking, Ex-loIr- s.

perienced in tne
reasonable. Phon F.
C. Terrell.

Don't fort that Evers has
the only hofyemade knee pads
in Haskell.

We are receiving, daily ship-
mentsof McAlesJtejAAd Colora-
do Nigger-heIyOr- Try an
opderwhile tnesummer rate is
on. L. P. Davidson Grain &
Coal Co.

See our line of
dress goods andM silks.
Alexander Merc. Co.

Your best chanceyto buya home
in Haskell Couy76yficresof
choice smooth lahdjihing the
town of Sagertofh(be'sold in
any size tract fronl50 acres up.
Very low price. Seeor write me
at Haskell Texas. J. F. Vernon
Trustee.

5 gallon kegrfyeehkroutat
tne jicy Ljjwcery.

Tf jwi.vmi uro.w 1tnL'iiti.vyh in W bar--
gamsseetuegcupoi sn Dollis
liros. aro outrniir --cor 1.50,

I $1.25 ana75.

v
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Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

okfick 1'bone No. 52.
BESIDBNOE " " 140,

-- -
lMt. .T I), SMITH.

Risident Omtist.

Olllco-She- rrlll Bulletin''.
OlUce No 12Thone j Kesldcncu No.Jll

A O GKIIIIAI1I), M IJ.

Physioian & Surgeon
Plione: Ollleo 231 Res. 15

OlDcn orr Ii1y and Stoplicns
Grocery Store
Mlcroficoiilciil DlHRtioal

A 81'KCIAI.TY

r I,. CUMMINS, M. I).

PractlHonor of Medicine
and Surgery.
ResPlionoNo.7 OlDco No 160

Ollleo at French Ilros.
Haskell,Texas.

rn. w. a. kimiuiouuii

PhysicianandSurgeon
Office Phone No. 246
Residence ,, No. 124
Or Collier's Drug Store
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Dlt. W. WILLIAMSON,

UESIDENCE I'HONK 113

OFKICE OVER

French Ilros. Dru Store.

TK. A. G. NEATIIEKY

Physician and $urgion.
Office NortheaBt Corner Square.

OQIco 'phone .No. 50.
Dr. Neatbery'aHen .No. 23.

C. L. MONK M.D. W. T. WCBB M.D.

DQ ffrXTTr tV WtftlDij lUUlllt. Vu IIJJUUiD
Olllce State Bank Bl'dg

Haskell, - Texas.
Off phone No. 1SI
Kes ' No. 23d

--i

P08TKR & JONES,

"Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. O. FOSTER, Att'T at Law.
J, L. JONES, Notarf Public.

IlMkell, Texas,

A.w McGREQOR,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Cornerrooms over
FARMERS NATIONAL UANK

Will practiceIn oil tho Canrts.

H.G- - McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell BulUl'g N W CorNjquare

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in MeCoimoU Bldg.

Jas.P. Kinnard
Attorijoy-at-La- w

i
"GeneralPractice in all Courts

Land Titles Examined
Offlcet StateHunk IlutHUne

UASKLL, TEXAN

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

EatluiateaUnd Sketches
FREE oXpHARQE.

office over Collier Drug Store,
PboueNo. 72. Haskell, - Texas.

W. R. Hunt was in town Tues-
day with his second baleof cot
ton. Mr. Hunt said ho would
have four balesof early cotton,
and after it is picked he may
have to wait a few days for tho
late crop to openbeforeho could
resumepicking.

Mr. Kitchins of the west sido
was in Haskell Tuesday and
speaking of cotton in the sandy
land said it was good but late,
that tho gin in his community
had only ginned one bale.

Bright-Shinin- g Tinware to be
almostgiven away for ten days
at the Racket Store.

Mrs. A. J. Smith and children
have returnedfrom a few weeks
visit in central Texas.

It is upodattheletter pa
per at r rencjFwos.

We have on hand about 200
pairs of children's, Muses and
bo"ys' school shoes that we will
sell for less than cost. We are
going to discontinue this line.

Uellis IJroH,

Mr. I. W. Kirkpatrick was in
tawn Thursday,and m conver-
sation with a FreePressreporter
said that he had gottes nine
bales of cotton from 50 acres
that he thought there was as
much more on thestalkstoopeu.
Thesenine bales were probably
heavy and ould no doubt make
ten 500 lb. bales. At this rate
he is good for nearly half a bale
per acre.

Our abstrnctbook's 4iro com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. 'jGrct your
abstractsfrom f i"
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. J. K. Oarrenhas returned
from a trip to the southwest
partof the state. Mr. Garren
said thathevisited his sou, W.
I). Garren, and while in that sec-

tion of countrywas atthe ranch
of Miss Day, a sister of our
townsman, Mr. A. H. Day.

Mr. J. C. Holt is having a lot
of new land put in cultivation
and building several houseson
his farm.

New Veil Pins and Belt
Pinsat Crali'V ""

WeMiave the land'in the Bailey
pasturefor sale. '

Sanders & Wilson.

Pure Medeterraneanvs'ee d
wheat at L. P. Dvisqs & Co.

B. T. Lanier of Carneywas in
the City Thursday.

Hon. J. F. Cunninghamof Ab-

ilene passed through Haskell
Thursday on his way to Abilene,
Mr. Cunningham had been in
this sectionon professionalbus-
iness.

200 pairs of school shoesgo-

ing for lessthancoav
"" Dellis Bros.

If you want to buy dwelling or
business housessee S. G. Dean,
managerof Progressive Lumber
Co., Haskell, Texas, he will
makeyou easyterms.

New crop Johnathanapplesat
the City Groeeryf

Mr. Jno. L. Robertson spent
two days in Fort Worth this
week closingup severalloans on
Haskell County property. Mr.
Robertson states that he made
this trip in orderto give his cus
tomers prompt service.

.QO
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We have just reemed'a Hue
Line of GtngKnrac Calicos pretty
as new mortey, all calico at 5
centspqyardse1ufor prices
and every thing. Cashlalkswith
us. J. S. Keister & Co.

Good hame harness cheap, at
W. J. Eversylk'skell.

There is some increase in cot-

ton receipts,but every indication
is that cotton will be unusually
late.

For Sale Piano. For partic-
ulars call at residence I

Mrs. ZumaJenkins, K
38-- 4t Haskell, Texas.J
Rackingand cutting of jirices

on tinwareat Rackelf store for
ten days.

FOR RENT, A house near
north ward school. Phone 134.
tf .

'

All membersof the Church of
Christ are urgently requestedto
attendPrayer Meeting Services
next Wednesdayevening at 8:30
P. M. We have something very
interestingfor your attention.

The latest in, fineness'goods
andtrimmings afc TheBig Store''

Next Sunday at Methodist
churchat 11 a. in. a special ser--

inan will be preuchedto the La
dies, which will be the beginning
of the week of prayer, under the
direction of the Home Mission
Society. Every body invited.

C. B. Meador.

Get one of , thoe-tabl-ets of
writing paperal"French Bros.

Commissioner Gilleland has
beenbusy this week starting the
grading on the Thrdckmorton
road.

We lead in jen swell "Tog
gery." '.Liie Big store"

We understand that the old
gin in the south part of town
will be run only in the rush sea-
son.

Mr. J. L. Jones of Rule took
the southbound train for Stam-
ford Thursday.

, Dudley Boone left Wednesday
for the plains country. -- 7

The Haskell Oil Mill is now re-

ceivingcottonseedby thecarload.
The cottonseedisbeingstored
and as soonas they get in asuffi-

cient stock will begin making
oil.

Tablets, lsmpe-'assortme- at
French BroT

Fine Millinejeyjvays foundat
"The BigStore"

;3,30 3t3.o;o . -
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SHOE

The New EnglandWomansayis:" guetsI
needa new pair of thocs." The Middle-Stat- es

womansays: "I expect I do" The
Southerner says: ut reckon I do,' The
Westernersays: " calculate do." But
they all, if they arewise, know that the shoes
they want are "Queen Quality" Shoes, the
great luxury in footwear at no advancein
cost $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00 the pair

Sot Agtncy

C. 0. GRISSOM & SON

The Store With The Goods.
H
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"ME AND '1

MOSE" ;
I

By ANNlt E, S. FEAHING.

ii.iisia: -w
(Copyright, by Shortstory Tub. Co.)

Sho had many qualities In common
with the aiuxrow which she outwanlly
resembled. Sho was small and plum),
and had a walstless figure with a
slight stoop behind the base of tho
neck that nave her a round, Huffy
sort of look. Then her dress, and
hair, and skin were only varying
tones of a general dun color. Her
movementswere short and quick, and
sho had the same fierce Instinct to
l"iii1 for her family, and the same
eager and critical interest In the do- -

Ings of her neighbors, that distin-
guished her feathered prototype.
Comparisonsaside, she was a past
mistress in the Hue art of washing
clothes,and her book of engagements
was always full,

"i ben at It." she would say. as
sho "sudsedout" the clothes, "sence I

was little, an' lied to stan on a stool '

to work wots that? '1 hev to ylt?'
Well, that's Jest It, I dun s' much
It's kindy .stunted me an' kop me on a
stool ever sence."

There were two people In the world
she thought forever exempt from ef-

fort, Mose, her husband, and her
grown-u- p daughter. Mose had long
suffered from .some mysterious and
disabling complaint "across his back." .

and the girl she regnrdedas a fragile
creature whose only strong point was
a "good appetite to eat." Nothing so
roused her indignation as any sug-

gestion that her Ettie might earn her
bread on lines of employment similar
to her own. The moral effect was not '

tinlike that of urglug a position as
cook upon a princessof the blood.

"Mose Van Loans girl go Into some-body'-s

kitchen? Well, I guess! Mis'
Denton tode up t' our houseoin? day
In her carriage an' hod the Itnpldence
t' offer to take Ettle and train her fer
a waitress! I think I see my pop's
old TJerck TenEyck's gran'chlle a--

handin' the butter round on a tray to
the likes of them! North Klver Dutch
Is proud of their blood even wen they
goes out washin', an' that woman's
father worked out by the day for
Mose's gran'fnlher on the farm!"

She rubbed away in silence for a
moment on the obstinate spot and
then held it up to the light, with a
i colored serenity of expression. From
the radiance of her habitual toothless
smile, one might have supposedthat
life was filled with the cheapJoys of a
ncrry-go-roun- or instinct with the
perpetual promise of a circus or a
coming show, these being the coveted
"tid dearly bought diversions of the
fii'm?ly. In answer to a question she
fiejan again:

'No, Ettle ain't got no beauon hand
-- T frn mv ovn mi Hint clto nln't '

apoln' to keep company with none of
this here trash. I says ef some young
man come along wots come of folks

'
z good oz Mose's folks, an' wants to

set up with her, I ain't got nothln" to
say agin It hut I want to know his
folks, 1 do!"

Mere she wrung out the offending
garment and tossed It Into another
tub.

new stood
stripped from

soapsuds
Is gentleman Ettie

serenely,

the
holding forefinger, vouchsafed no

emphasizedher words.
"Wen It comesto hookln' up double,

It's a it would seem
liave turned a momentous
thing in own casf you kin be
contented," and wagged head
(n time with "ef kin be
oontented there ain't nothin' like It!"

Socratos could not have, put
the truth more conciselyor have more
comprehensively expounded the phil-

osophy of matrimony than upon
lobtrum of washingstool. She

was living embodimentof art
of contentment, and great
eyes looked through magic lensosthat
the of tho Indies cannot buy.
Prince Charming could not have a

his lady love half so gallant
so clilvalrlo brilliant,

as poor old shuffling Moso, half blind,
and blundering, and the
point of looked Mar-
thy's devotion. Her respect for his
astuteness was unlimited,
always prefaced any statement that

to convey a deduction from
facts with Moso sez." I never
know anyono Marthy hud

say anything.
One-- bleak bitter day in January

sho cameto seeme, from way
In which pleasureall over

little person, I knew that some-
thing occurred.

said triumphantly, "you
can't never guess wots happened
now!"

I not attempt to ir the
pause. J should hnvo consid-
ered workings of Providence In
her behalf would have been Insulting
even to mention to her. Thus hnpplly
is it ordoied that wo laj down
tho lines of for our fellows. Sho

nor.foot In Impatience of the
sllonce.

"I've hclred money!" alio hurst out
at last, "belied most a thousand dol-

lar?!"
She jmrsed up her empty mouth llko

a hickoiy nut her eyes gleamed
with news. I expressed uuitablo
tyinpathy with her bappinens,and
reutured hope that her future

ould be assure ,ul she need not
orry about old ace not that shov

ovur had. 1 even ofTered, wl(h do-Ig- h

of saving her from hfcrself, int.
mediate suggestionsas to getting It In.
vested at a good rate of Interest,

"Yog," she said evasively, "It comes
in good Just now It's from a old skin-
flint uncle or mine wot wont otit west
yenrt. ago t hoy's a good deal wo
need. I say fust of all a good red
plush parlor suit, little wants bluo

an' that's wot I wanted your ndvlro
about, red er blue, wlch'll wear best?"

There was a clear Implication In
tone and emphasisof the exact limit
of the required advice, so I gave up
and leanedback on Marthy's manifest
destiny, abandoningall designsof cap-
turing that money to save for her.

"I'm goln' to fix the front room fer
l'ttit She's alwis wanted a real nnr- -

i01. ,,.. that'll ho her Ef she over
does keep comp'ny come in good,
ail then Moso ain't never hetl no
proper chance In life, an' I'm goln' t'
see 'i he gits It now! ain't Jist
decided," she continued, with a wary
reticence I well understoodas cover-
ing some peculiarly outrageous and

, S- - " S'S'j coo- -
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Held It Up to the Light.

spendthrift design, "that is. we ain't
quite sure wot Moso'II do ylt with
his'n. Of course,I cal'late to give him
some more'n Ettie's share."

There was such an unconsciousfor- -

getfulness of self in it all that I had
not the heart to expressmy vexation,
and when she slid down off the chair

the moment came, as it usually
did with her. when had to
helped to make her exit, I was poor
rpirited enough to abandon my high

round altogether and wish her Joy o
the spending.

A time afterward I was moved
by curiosity to make an errand to the
Van Loan apaitments. There Ettie
received me on the plush sofa It was
blue with languid elegnnce, attired
in a ga purple gown, while from her
buttonhole hung a gold chain In token
of the watch within. A young man,

tion. I wondered In what form Moso
had decided to spend "hls'n." I
was at least glad that he had tho grace
to take Marthy along help him got
rid of It.

'Don't you think it's handsome?"
and Ettle indicated with a comprehen--
slve wnvo of hand, on which I no-
ticed a flashy ring, the entire contents
of tho room, Including blushing ad-
mirer.

"Oh, certainly," I said weakly. "It'a
very, very rich."

I did see Marthy until one dny
in tho following May, and then
came hustling in to sou if could
have back her "wash place."

"It's boti beautiful!" sho Bald ec-

statically, "the beautlfullest thing I
ever seen,an' it's done Moso n heaper
good! Yes, wo ben south, clean on to
FloriVy! We've lived to good hotels,
nnd done evything fust class, un' lied
slch eatin' ez Mozo said never
knowed tlvy was in this world! You
see Moso ain't never ben well, an' ho
doos feel winters dretful. 'S
ses, ho don't Otnember never to hov

real wanned through senco ho
was born! So I jist thought of tho
plan myself, an' ho was more'n
pleased with It, an' I you we've
jist hed ono good swing to last a life-
time! 'S I tell Ettie, we've s' much
to tell It'll tako years" Hore her faco

for a moment. "Of courso Ettlo
hedn't ought to went and married
while we's gone. My, quite a
cobweb up on your wall! Hut I know
his folks, an' good blood,
them Htrykers. Come from down
Momhoccus way." Sho waited for
somo encourngement,and I tried
vainly to think of a cheering thing to
say. There wnt no need; sho had tho
sort of heart that cheers Itself.

"Ez Moses sez, 'It's too bad the boy
ain't never got no work winters; ho
plays on a baseballnine summers,but
we'll pull through somehow, oz long ez
we keep togother, an' I git my place?
back, an' " sho burHt out bravely
"land's sa'cos, wo ain't never wanted
ylt for rltvlcs and drink, and we ain't

I agoln' tu!"

I felt that sho had fully stated ' whose hat and uvercoat lay on tho
tho prejudice and the obligation of brand parlor organ, awk-lon- g

descent. Then she the vnrdly shifting himself one foot
off her bare arms and turned t0 ll'-- other during my visit,

round on her stool to deliver herself j "This my friend,"
of a thought too big for her to con- - announced and I realized
tain; and she had a very elfish look that the parlor had already borne
as, with one hand on her hip and fruit. "Yes. ma and pa's away," and
other out the she she further informa--
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A REASONABLE MAN'S LONGING.

There ar ppoplo who wondor what Ibsen
Could have meant In tho dramas he

wrote.
Tlirro arc others who tell us that Gibson

Gives of each ot his Kir's too much
throat;

There nro people who nrKUe concerning
Tho jpip between monkey nnd man!

There aro those who are eagerly yearning
To find out tho plans of Japan,

As for me, I will candidly say
That my troubles would nil disappear

If I knew how to live on my pay
And save up ten thousand a year.

There are those who aro foolishly trying
To llnd out conditions on Mars,

And others who wish to go llylttg
When they might have soft scats In tho

cars;
There arc people who sigh for permission

Yo pllantly kneel before kings;
Them are few who are In tliu position

To praise all sublunary things;
As for me, I would oenso tu be sad,

And never again would n tear
Be wrung from my heart If I had

Ten thousand clour profit a year.

How foolish men are who go fretting
And slaving for more than they need;

Who wrong their own kindred, forgetting
That vice Is the kernel of greed;

How cheated they are who still borrow
Tho troubles that wise men Ignore

Who smart under Ills that
May scatter where Ills aro no more!
s for me. I would blissfully shout.
The welkin should ring with my cheer,

If I In some way could tlnd out
Ilow to save up ten thousand a year.

--8. K. Klscr, In Chicago Itecord-Heral-

PRESENCEOF MIND.

"Oi say, Bill, bring up my bacca-bo- x

when yer comesup agin.'?

The Woman of It.
The forward movement of her sex

Goes onward day by day
And yet sho off a street car gets

In the same old backward way.
Chicago Dally News.

Not Guilty.
"Now, Mrs. McCarthy," said counsel

for the defense, "please tell us as
simply as you can your version of this
affair. It is alleged that you referred
tc Mrs. Callahan in disparaging
terms."

"Not a bit av It. I didn't say anny-thin-

about disparaging nor dispara-gu- s

nor anny other garden truck, ex-
cept that I said sho had a noso lolko a
squashand her complixlon was as bad
as a tomato in tho lasht stages. Yez
can seefor yersilf If It ain't the truth."

Chicago Itecord-Herald- .

Henry, Undoubtedly.
"What makes you think It was tho

spirit of your husbaudthat was mate-
rialized?"

"Oh, thero couldn't have been any
mistake about it. When I got up and
called 'Henry' he kind of shriveled up
and then disappeared,just as ho used
to do when ho wac alive." Chicago
Hccord-Herald- .

Extremely Proper.
"No, my dear, you cannot go Into

that boat," said tho Now England
chaperonto her young charge.

"Why not?" demandedthe maiden,
naturally angry at being deprived of
her row.

"Because I heard somobody say tho
other day that sho was hugging tho
shore." Baltimore American.

OF COURSE.

Harold I onco knew a man who
could Bpenk Jn oU language.

SamWhat did he do?
Harold Kept still most ot the time

and llstonod to his wife. Chicago
fournal.

Financial Fact.

As solid truth you this may tnke;
Down In tho streetnamed Wall;

Sure things do no a fortune make,
Nor tips a golden haul.

Puclt.

VERY CRUEL.

Jifg

Wife Well, I'll bet you a box of
cigars.

Husband No, I won't bet!
Wife You're afraid you'll lose.
Husband No, I'm afraid I'd win.

Pro and Con.
Somo women say they wnnt to vote,

Romo women say they don't;
Some say wo'll surely seo 'cm vote,

Whllo others say wo won't.
Yonkers Statesman.

Seeking Information.
The small boy was playing with the

scissors, nnd his kindly old grand-
mother chlded him.

"You niusu't play with tho scissors,
dear. I know a little boy like you who
was playing with a pair of scissors
just llko that pair, and he put them
in his eye nnd put his eye out, nnd ho
could never seo anything ever after."

The child listened patiently, and
said, when she got through tho nnrrn-tlvo- :

"What was the mntter with his
other eye?" Royal Magazine.

Pride of Ancestry.
A germnudgedlils neighbor eagerly.
"Seo that female coming yonder,

with the grand air? She's a colonial
damo?"

"A which?"
"A colonial dame. Her ancestors

were among the first 13 colonics of
bacteria In American drinking-water.- "

Puck.

IT WAS.

(.- -.

Ella When I looked out of tho car
window tho first person I saw had red
hair. Does that mean good luck?

Stella Well, it was certainly a
bright outlook ChicagoDally News.

Grasping.
Ho used to cry for tho moon

Some twolvo months after birth;
But slnco he has grown to man's estate
We And him tho headof a syndlcuto

And now ho wants tho earth.
Chicago Dally News.

SuperfluousAdvice.
"If yon want to bo comfortable and

prosperous," said tho roan who takes
a friendly Interest In everybody, "you
ehould go to bed with tho chickens."

" 'Doed boss," answeredMr. 'Rastua
PInkley, "In dUyoro tired Uln o'
weather dom chickens don' go to bed
early 'nuft to Bult mo." Washington
Star.

A Clear Conscience.
"Did you over toko advantago ot

anybody in a bargain?"
"Not of recent years," answeredMr.

Cumrox. "You see, wo'vo been llvln'
so much in tho great capitals of Eu-
rope that I've gotten sort of accus-
tomed to boln' tho fellor that pays up
without asking questions." Washing-
ton Star.

No Chance to Talk.
"John, you yawned twice while wo

wore calling on that lady."
"Well, dear, you did not expect rao

to keep my mouth closedall tho tlmo,
did you?" Royal Magazine,

1,
Accounted For.

Chollio They say sitting in the
moonlight will mako one silly,

Molllo I wouldn't sit Jn it bo much
if I wtto you'-- --Yonkerg Statesman.
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THE OLD MAN TO JABEZ.

Advises Him- - to Cultivate Reticence,
as Becoming and Profitable.

"Jnhoz," snld that wise old follow,
Jabcz'B father, to his talkative Bon,
"you tnlk too much; your clattor is go-

ing on nil tho time.
"Thoro'B an old Baying: 'Young

folks should ho seen, but not heard.'
You'vo passed tho young folks stage,
you nro now n man out in tho world
on your own account,nnd when thero
is really occasion for you to Bay any-
thing you want to say it and be not
afraid, and thero may oven be times
when you wnnt to blow your own horn
and blow it good and Btrong; but you
want to know when thoso timos nro
and novor, ncvor talk Just to heat
yourself talk.

"It's astonishing how much ig
noranco a man can reveal by aimless
conversation, and even more aston-
ishing how much credit a man can
got for knowing things Blmply by keep-
ing his mouth shut. Many a good,
many a big reputation has been bul.U
on so slender a foundation as reti-
cence. And when you come to think
of It, reticence mnkes not so Blender
a foundation, after all, for it botokens
at least self-contro-l, and is not Balf-contro-

self command the foundation
of all success? It surely is.

"Jnbez, my boy, you have much to
loam. Even you In your sano mo-
ments will admit that. Don't tell peo-
ple how llttlo you know by overtaki-
ng. Talk when you have to, and
don't bo shy; novor bo afraid; but
even in this talking condenseand be
always clear and explicit

"'Don't say unnecessaryand Irrele-
vant things; they distract tho mind of
3ur hearer and wenken tho argu-
ment. I say again, Jnbez, talk when
tho time comes and novor be afraid;
but as to talk in general don't.

"Culticate, rather, a habit sf reti-
cence. So you will got a reputation
for knowing something and that even
more valuablo reputation, Hint of o
man who is not a gabbler. Cultivate
a habit of reticence, Jabez; and when
in doubt keep your mouth shut. You
will Hvo to thank tho old man for
this advice."

A Deal In Tenements.
An old mechanic In a New England

manufacturing town owns 20 houses
which have paid for themselves. "I've
worked 30 years at ho
said, "and never got over three dol-
lars a day and very seldom less. I
novor had a chance to becomo a fore-
man or superintendent; I guess they
thought I was worth moro at the
bench. My chancecameanother way.
Ono day I overheard Walters, tho
bookkeeper,say that if a man paying
?30 a month rent could buy a house
for $3,000 it would pay for itself In a
triflo over ten years. I wasn't paying
?30 a month rent,but his remark sunk
in, and that evening I saw an ad. in
tho paper about a houso
for sale at 3,C00 rents ?20 and $18.
So I got Walters to help me figure it
out, and I offored to tako tho placo
If the owner would tako my savings

$400 as a first payment. He agreed,
as he wanted to go west, and that $400
waseverycent I ovor paid on that
houso tho rents paid tho balanco.

"Two years afterward I'd got $300
ahead again and then looked for an-
other bargain. That's the way I have
kept on. I've got tho titles to 20
now, nnd excepting $200 or $300 to
start each one they'vo paid for them,
solves." Saturday Evening post.

Th Comparative Method.
At a certain ago in tho masculine

education, cleanliness is the main
tiung to uo inculcated, vigorous soap
and water practice is about tho only
way to succeed. After giving tho boy
a chance to bettor his own condition,
harshermethodxusually fpllow.

Theodoro had twice been sent to
wash his hands, and was now return-
ing for tho secondinspection.

"My child," Bald his mother, com-parin- g

tho two hands critically, "your
right is Justasdirty asyour left. What
havo you boon doing all this tlmo?"

"Why, mamma,"explainedtho youth,
"last tlmo you snld that my left hand
was cleaner than my right, bo I tried
to mako them oven. I'll go again."
Youth's Companion.

The Early Morning.
Thoro is no hour of tho day so

hushed nnd beautiful as tho early
morning, when tho day is young, fresh
from tho hand of God. It is a now
page, clean and white and puro, and
tho angel is saying unto us "Write,"
and none there bo who may refuse to
obey. It may bo gracious deeds and
kindly words that wo. write upon it in
lottors of gold, or it may bo that wo
blot and blur it with evil thoughts and
stain it with unworthy actions, but
write wo must! Nellie L. McClung,
"Sowing ScedB in Danny."

Gentle Reminder.
Sho wbb from Boston, and as cool

as tho traditional cucumber.
"What will you havo?" venturedtho

young man as they Bat down at the
restauranttable.

"Er roally, I don't know," she snld,
undecidedly. "Whnt do you ihlnk
would suit mo?"

Hero was his chanco.
"If you really want my oplnlou as

to what would Bult you," ho respond-
ed, with a Bolomn faco, "I think you
had bettor try a little Chllo sauco."

An ExtensiveWardrobe.
Tho Tragedian I'm indeed sorry to

leo.vo you llko this, Mrs. BuBkina; but
I prcBunio you havo no objoction to me
taking my belongings away with mo?

Landlady You needn't worry, My
husbnndhas already hung your other
collar on tho hat-rack- !
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TESTING PAINT.

Properly owners should know how
to prove tho purity and quality of..

white lend, tho most important paint
ingredient, before paying for it. To
all who write, National LeadCo., tho
largest manufacturers of puro white,
lead, Bond a freo outfit with which to
mako a slmplo and sure tcBt of whlto
lend, and alsoa free book nbout paint.
Their nddress Is Woodbrldgo Bldg.,
Now York City.

Hoax "There's ono thing that will
give you the shako and yet stay right
with you." Joax "What can that
bo?" Hoax "Chills and fever."

Hicks' CapudlneCures Headache,
Whether from colds, heat, stomach or
nervous troubles. No Acctanllld or dan-
gerous drugs. It's liquid nnd nets Imme-
diately. Trial bottle 10c. Regular 23c and
10c at all durgglsts.

Ho who hesitates much will accom-
plish little. Von Moltke.

MY OWN FAMILY USE
PE-RU-N- A.

. ' s J

s s
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HON. GEORGEW. HONEY.
Hon. George W. Honev, National

Chaplain U. V. U.( Fourth
Wisconsin Cavalry, Statu
of Wisconsin, and
General Stateof TexasG. A. It., writes
from 1700 First St., N. E., Washington,
D. C, asfollows:

"I cannottoo highly recommendyour
preparationfor thu relief of catarrhal
troubleslit theirvarious forms. Somo
membersof my own family have used
it with most gratifying results. When
other remedies failed, Perunnproved
mostefficacious nnd I cheerfully certi-
fy to its curative excellence."

Mr. Fred L. Hebard, for nine yearsn
leading photographer of KansasCity,
Mo., locatednt the northeastcorner of
12th and Grand Aves., cheerfully gives
thefollowing testimony: "It Is aproven
fact that Perunn will cure catarrhand
la grippe, nndasa tonicIt hasno equal.
Druggists havo tried to make me take
somethingelse 'just asgood,'but Peru-
nn Is goodenoughfor me."

Pe-ru-- in Tablet Form.
For two years Dr. Hnrtman nnd his

assistantshavo incessantly labored to
createPeruna in tablet form, and their
strenuouslaborshavejustbeencrowned
with success. People who object to
liquid medicines can now secure Pern-n-u,

tablets,which represent the bolid
medicinal ingredients of Peruna.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively curedby

CARTER'S theseLittle Pills.
BMBJI Thcjr also relievo DIs- -ll ITTLC tressfrom Dyspepsia, In--

HllfPn digestion andTooHearty
IVL.K Ball"?. A perfect rem--

M Dllltt etly for Dizziness, Nau--
9 rl LlaO. sea, Drowsiness, DadH1B TasteIn theMouth, Coat--SpsHpH ed Tongue,Pain In th

,j.Mg, AWtVA-A- Lilllll.They recralatethe Dowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must BearCARTERS
Fac-Simi- lo Signature

Wivem REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

OUT OFDOOR WORKERS1
Men who cannot stop
(or a rainy day.-- will v 1 . L V- -l

una me greatest
rnmfM-- h nnH frooMn m?wa2fcA
of bodily movementIf4i ip j !

WATERPROOF if; .1oiled nnrrHiNi
SLICKERSv3o? SUITS v3io
Every garmeni boring
rhe'&ignof the fish' it. ""'
guaranleedwaterproof ui.1. I

MTot2gmfWJ.. ito treo?TQtut i

Schaap'sLaxative
ChiU Cure

Is a modern scientific prepa-
ration which kills the germs
of Malaria and LaGrippeand
as it acts on the Liver and
Bowels,expelsall morbid mat-
ter from the system. It is
warranted to cure or money
refunded. Price50 cents. For
saleby all first classdruggists. '
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NEWS FROM
OVER TEXAS

For tho nrst tlmo In thlrty-Bl- x years
the Kaufman county Jail was Thurs.
day night without n prisoner.

The survey of tho proposedWaco,
Temple and Marlln lntcrurban began

Saturday morning out of Temple.
Josephine,the daughterof

Mr. and Mra. L. C. Tucker of Fort
Worth died Thursday aa a result of
drinking gasoline.

A little less than $3 per mile Is the
estimated average saing to tho rail
roads of Texas by tho enactment of
tho anti-pas- s law.

Aa a result of an explosion of a
gun on a French urmored cruiser
JWednesdaythirteen men are dead and
others seriously Injured.

Tho twelfth annual meeting of the
West Texas Fair opened nt Abilene
Tuesday, and promises to be the
most successful one over held there.

O. B. Scarborough, aged CO years,
for many years a citizen of Abilene,
fell dead Saturday morning as a io-ul- t

of a stroke of appoplexy.

Late Thursday evening when a pas-
senger train on the SouthernRailway,
near Atlanta, Qa., ran into an open
ewltch, two persons were killed.

Lampasas County went dry Monday
Iby a majority which will probably be
,moro than 100 votes. Lampasas city
gavo 90 antl majority two years ago
and a pro majority of 11 .uonday.

San Angelo rccelvcl a severeshock
when it was learned that Captain

, Charles A. Dasley had been found
(doad In at his home Monday.
iHe was shot in the head and a shot
igun lay near him.

Five hundred and thirty-fiv- e balc3
of cotton were marketed in Taylor
Saturday, making the total wagon re-

ceipts of cotton at Taylor this season
Hlnco August 7 not including concern

tratlons by rail, 12,030 bales .

Tho body of a man who was run
over by a train and Instantly killed In

the Kentucky and Indiana raihoad
yards Sunday night In Louisville was
Identified as that of Thomas CocKrilI,
the noted Breathitt County, Ken-
tucky fucdlst.

Thieves broke into the storo of
Cook & Co. at Woodbine, six miles
oast of Galnosvllle Friday night and
blew open tho safe. This is a gen-

eral merchandise siore in which the
postoffico is located, and the thieves
fcot 200 in money and $100 in
stamps.

A fralnchlse was granted by the
city council of Henrietta to M. W.
Bohan and his associates to furnish
gas to the town of Henrietta, the
maximum rato to be 50c per 1000

feet, with a guarantee to reduce with-

in one year, the work to be completo
In six months.

Phone reports Friday morning from
Brookshlre, Laneport, Hare and other
communities east and northeast of
Taylor statethat a heavy and destruc-
tive hailstorm passedover that section
of Williamson county Thursday night
between 7 and 8 o'clock, doing great
injury to crops,

Galveston was chosen as tho place
of tho next annual convenfon of the
Texas Spiritualist association and the
by-law- which provided September
as the month of the meeting wero
changedso as to allow the sessionsof

1909 to bo held during August.

The progressive farmers In tho low-

er part of Brazos County aro gottlng
busy. Taking advantageof tho drain-Ag- o

law of the Thirtieth legislature
they decidedto begin at once the erec-

tion of a levee.

Tho log of a human being was found
Sunday floating in the bay near Pier
12 at Galveston and -. believ-

ed to part of tho cody o' Captain
Jack Donovan, of a barge, who dis-

appeared four weeks ago. Tho police

are investigating,

James T, Denton of Center, Texas,
one of tho cxecutlvo committeemen
of tho Texas Commercial Secretaries'
Association, has begun work of or-

ganizing an association of commercial
clubs for EastTexas.

The state tennis tournament con-

cluded In San Antonio Thursday, Chas.
O. Cressonof San Antonio and Harvey
McQuIston of tuo City of Mexico win-

ning the chanr 'onshlp in doublesand
Harvey McQulstlon winning, the cham-

pionship In singles.

In a difficulty between Martin Dean

and Sam Moore, both of Whitney,
which occurred at Woodbury Friday
afternoon, tho latto rercelved threo
wounds inflicted with a pocketknlfo
one being quite serious,

Mayor Moseloy announced Friday
that the pro raaof tho expense of
making the Interurban survey amount-la-g

to (760, haa been promptly sub-

scribed by the citizens of Weather-foitJ-.

Tke coatof the survey amount-

ed to 3000.

Truth and
Quality

appeal to the Well-inform- in every
walk of life andare essentialto permanent
successand crcditablo standing. Accor-ingl- y,

it is not claimed that Syrup of Figs
andElixir of Senna is tho only remedy of
known value, but ono of many reasons
why it ia the bestof personal and family
laxatives is tho fact that it cleanses,
sweetensand relieves tho internal organs
on which it acta without any debilitating
aftereffectsandwithout having to increase
tho quantity from time to time.

It acts pleasantly and naturally and
truly as a laxative, and its component
parts are known to and approved by
physicians,as it is frco from all objection-
able substances. To get its beneficial
effects always purchase tho genuine
manufactured by tho California Fig Syrup
Co., only, andfor saloby all leading drug-list- s.

HAD HEARD THEM.

flA sjrfy xBHK

Judge Do you understand thona-
ture of nn oath?

She I'm a telephonegirl, judge.

PRESCRIBEDCUTICURA

After Other Treatment Failed Raw
Eczema on Baby's Face Had

Lasted ThreeMonths At Last
Doctor Found Cure.

"Our baby boy broke out with ec-

zema onhis face when one month old.
Ono place on the side of his face the
size of a nickel was rawlike beefsteak
for threo months, and he would cry
out when I bathed thepaits that were
sore and broken out. I gave him
three months'treatment from a good
doctor, but at the endof that time the
child was no better. Then my doctor
recommendedCutlcuia. After using
a cake of Cuttcura Soap, a third of a
box of Cutlcura Ointment, and half a
bottle of Cutlcuia Resolvent ho was
well and his facewas as smoothasany
baby's. He is now two years and a
half old and no eczemahasreappeared.
Mrs. M. L. Harris, Alton, Kan., May
14 and June 12, 1907."

The Scramblefor Wealth.
If there is a sad thing in the world,

It Is tho spectacles of tho men nnd
women who, in their mad scramble
for wealth, havo ciushed out of their
lives sentiment andthe love of nil
thnt Is beautiful und sublime. The
very process by which they seek to
win the meansor enjoyment kills the
faculties by which they can enjoy.
When the average man wins his
wealth he rinds himself without tho
power.of enjoyment, for the enjoying
side of his nature is dead. Ho ilnds
to his soriow that tho straining, striv-
ing life 1b also a starving one.

Profit In Imitation Jewelry.
There mo some large profits made

on goods sold In New York city, but
the greatest percentage goes to
the retailers of jewelry thnt haB Imita-

tion precious stones in Its composi-
tion. Tho profit is often 1,000 times
as much as the goods cost. To get
$40 for what costs 40 cents is quite
usual.

Man and Beast Alike.
Only those who havo Buffered tho

agony of oye afflictions can appreciate
the blessing to humanity in Dr. Mitch-
ell's famousEye Salve. Introduced in
this region as far back as 1849 it is
found to-da- y In all well regulated
homes hereabouts. Not alone tho oyes
of man but those of the dumb animals
havo enjoyed Its comforts. Mitchell's
Eyo Salve. Sold evorywhore.Price 25c.

In the MLieum.
Englishman (in British museum)
This book, sir, was once owned by

Cicero.
American Tourist Pshaw! that's

nothing. Why, In ono of our Ameri-
can musoumswo havo the lead pencil
which Noah used to check off the ani-
mals as they came out of the ark.

Importantto Mother.
Examine carefully every bottle of

OASTORIA a safe andsureremedyfor
Infants and children, and Bee that it

T)Aaia 4tin
SignatureolLjLfirffl2r27u
In Use For Over SO Yeara.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Record of Good Work.
Tho American board of missions

maintains 38 hospitals and twice that
numbor of dispensariesin tho foreign
Hold, nnd Its medical missionaries last
year treated over 370,000 cases.

Remember
It's not how you live, but how's your

liver. If not in perfect order, make
It so by using Simmon'sLiver Purifier,

tin boxes only, It's tho Biirost, safest
and most agreeableaid to that"organ
ever put up.

Tho hand can never execute any
thing hlghor than the character can
aspire. Emerson.

Smoker have to call for Lewi' Single
Binder cigar to get it. Your dealer or
Lewi' Factory, Peoria, 111.

If you don't get tfae bestof It, make
the bestof it

AWFUL GRAVEL ATTACKS.

Cured by Doan't Kidney Pills After
Years of Suffering.

F. A. Rippy, Depot Ave., Gallatin,
Tcnn., sayB: "Fifteen years agokid

ney disease attacked
me. Tho pain in my
back was so agoniz-
ing I finally had to
give up work. Then
camo terrible attacks
of gravel with acuto
pain and passagesof
blood. In all I passed
25 stones, somo as
largo ns a bean.

Nino years of this ran mo down to a
stnto of continual weakness and I
thought I never would bo better until
I began usingDoan's Kidney Pills.
Tho Improvementwas rapid, and slnco
using four boxes I am cured and havo
never had any return of tho trouble."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Why Didn't She?
A little boy of five years, playing

with his Bister one day, leaned too
fnr out of tho second-stor- window,
lost his balance andfell into the yard
below. Very miraculously he escaped
being Injured, nnd his pnrents and
friends were so delighted that they
gavo him quite a number of pennies,
nickels and dimes.

The next day, after ho recovered
from the shock of tho fall, he was
counting hlB money, and on seeing his
little sister enter the room, exclaimed:
"Gee, Gladys, look at all the money I
got for falling out of tho window I

Why don't you try it?" The Deline-
ator.

Decorationsfor Women.
There are few decorationsfor wom-

en In Europe, tho most ancient order
coming from the Austrian throne. It
is tho decorationof the Star and Cru-
cifix, and Is given to women of high
rank. Another is the Lulsen, found-
ed in jnemory of tho beautiful queen
of Prcssla, whom Napoleon insulted.
This order is given to all classes of
women who commit any great e.

8TATT Or OHIO Cm OF TOLZDO. I
LICA8 COUNT!. f ss--

Frank J. Cursnr makes oath that he Is senior
Cartncr ot the firm ot V. i. cmnf.y A Co, ilolnR

In tho City ot Toledo, County nnd Mate
aforesaid, and that salil firm will pay tho sum nt
ovn HU.NDRUU HOLLA Its for each and rrry
ram ot Uitarhii that cannot bo cured by the ute ot
HALL'S CATAIlllll CLUE.

FRANK J. CHF.NF.Y.
8orn to before mo nnd subscribed In my pretence,

this" Cth day of December. A. 1) , 1886.

A. W. aLEASON',
seal, Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally nnd nets

directly upon tho Wool nnd mucous turfices ot the
syitem. send tor testimonials, free.

K. J. I'll KM: Y A CO , Toledo. O
Sold by all DnieelM. TJk
Take Hall s 1 umlly l'llh for constipation.

Character Told by Thumb.
If tho thumb be supple jointed the

Individual Is easy-goin- spendthrift,
careless of time, money, energy, op-

portunity and all things. If It be firm
jointed he Is cautious, watchful, keen,
diplomatic, tireless In planning, con-

fident and sure of success,self-poise- d

and

BUD DOBLE
Tho greatest of nil horsemen,says: "In

my 40 years'experiencewith horses I have
found SPOHN'S DISTEMPER CURE the
most Biiicei-ffu- l of ull lemedies tor the
horses. It is the greatest blood purifier."
liottle 50c nnd $1.00. Diuggists can supply

ou. or manufacture, agents wanted.
Send for frpe Hook. Spohn Medical Co.,
Spec. Contagious Diseases, Goshen,Ind.

The Usual Luck.
Hewitt That new watch of yours Is
beauty.
Jewltt Yes, but I don't get any

chanceto show It; whenever anybody
asks what time it is somebodyis sure
to see a clock before I can get my
watch out.

Actual Facts.
For upwardB of fifteen yearsHunt's

Cure has beencold under a strict guar-
antee to euro any form of Itching skin
troubles known. No matter the name

less than ono per cent, of tho pur-
chasers have requested their money
back. Why? It simply does the work.

A Different Young Man.
Gerald There Is a good deal of

power In my arm.
Geraldine I have never had occa-

sion to notice it.

Hicks' CapudlneCurea Women.
Periodic pains, backache, nurvotiBnesa

and liendacho relieved Immediately and
insists nature. Prescribed by phyHlrluna

l best results. Trial bottle 10c. Heeular
size Su and S0u at all druggists.

If you would not ceaseto love man-
kind, you must not cuaso to do them
good. Maclaren.

Smolvcrs appreciate tho quality value of
Lewis' Single Hinder cigar. Your dealer
or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

Many a man Is hurled in oblivion
long before ho Is dead.

If your e es hurt after sewing or reading,
apply John It. Dickey'sold reliable eye wa-
ter. It is cooling and soothing.

Talk not of a good life, but let thy
good Ufa talk. Schiller.

Mn. Window's Koothln Hyrap.
Vor children teething, softens tbegurus, reduces

allays pain, cures wind coltu. 26c botUe.

If you have anything to do, do it;
don't loaf on the job.

Thoae.Tlred,Aihlnjr Feetof Yoursneed Allen's r iio at
Write A. H. Olmsted. l.o lloj, N. Y.. for sample?

One cannot quarrel if the other will
not.

The Old StandardGROWS
system. You know what yon
ia simpiy ymumc buuaiua iq a

The entire. Family.
Grand Pop used It Cor Rheumatism.

Dad for Cuts, Sprains and Bruises.
Maray for Burns, Scaldo and Aches.
Sis for Catarrh nnd Chilblains. I uso
It for everything, nnd it nover disap-
points any of us. It surely yauks
any old pain out by tho roots.

Hunt's Lightning Oil is what I am
telling you about.

Debts of the Rich and Poor.
Debts, as a general rule, aro harder

to bo collected from tho rich man
than from tho slave of toll, for tho
former builds upon his position In so-clc-ty

to excuso him from his obliga-
tions, while the latter often makes
tho attempt to dischargehis contracts
to preservehis Btunding in tho com-

munity.

We Reiterate
That for more than fifteen years

Hunt's Cure has beenworking on the
afflicted. Its mission is to euro skin
troubles, particularly those of an itch-
ing character. Its successIs not on
account of advertising, but becnusoIt
surely does the work. Ono box guar-
anteed to cure any case.

Getting Back at Him.
He (peevishly) Here and now I

wash my handsof the whole affair.
She (calmly) And don't forget your

face and neck while engaged In the
laundry act.

ro lmivi: out mai.akiaAMI JIUJL.O 1)1' thk svsTnsi.
Tske the. Old Ptnndard UHUVKd TAHTM.KSI
.'HIM. TONIC. Ynu know hat you aro taklnc.
The form nl a Is plahilr printed on every bottle,
showing It Is simply Quininennd Iron III h MMele.s
form, nnd tho most rfTeiluul form. For grown
people and children. Mk.'.

Muggins "When your wife sings I

supposeyou forget all your tioubles."
Bugglns "Ur- n- all my other
troubles."

If Your Eyes Bother You
get a box of PiTTTIT'S KYE SALVi:. old
reliable, most Mictcseful rc remedy made.
All druggistsorHownidBros., Buffalo, X. Y.

To plead that anything is excus-
able Is to admit that it is wrong.
SmlleB.

svsBrBTKs9sUN

!25MGuara;

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

pietasM and besatlflss lbshair.
Promotes Insuri.nt growth.
Never Tails to Bestore Oray
IIa.tr to its Youthful Color;

Cans scalp disuses hair tilling.
ar.sndllooat Druggists

New LawsPENSIONSSentFree

rciasVolunteers,18M-C- 0 entitled. Write Nathan
Ulckford. 1CA N. T. Ave, Wabuiiiuto.n, 1). O.

and Whiskey JlabltaflPIUM treatedat txmio without
pain. Itookofpartlcalnrs...turn r twtft j...' WTooUey,M.D.,AtUinta,Uu.,lttlN.lryorUt.
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This woman says Lydla E.
Plnkham'sVegetableCompound
saved her life. Head her letter.

Mrs. T. C. Willadsen, of Manning,
Iowa, writes to Mrs. Pinkham:

" I can truly say thatLydla E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound saved my
life, and 1 cannot expressmy gratitude
to you in words. For years if suffered
with tho worst forms of femalocom-
plaints, continually doctoring' and
spending lots of money for medicine
without help. I wrote you for advice,
followed it asdirected, and tookLydia
E. Plnkham's VegetableCompound and
it has restored mo to perfect health.
Had it not beenfor you 1 should havo
been in my pravo to-da- y. I wish every
suffering woman would try it."
FACTS FOR SICK WOMSN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-ham-'s

Vegetable Compound, niado
from roots and herbs,has beentho
standard remedy for female ilia,
andhaspositivelycuredthousandsor
womenwhohavebeentroubledwith
displacements,inflammation,ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pain?, backache,that bearing--

down feeling,flatulency,indiges-tion,dizziness,- or

nervousprostration.
Why don'tyou try it?

Mrs. Pinklmm invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has puitlcd thousands to
health. Address,Lynn, Muss.
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J BOYPAtNTERfls
I STANDS FOR

I PAINT QUALITY JP 1

I ITISFOUHDONLYON S$Sfi I
YPUREWHITE LEAD WLI

HYGIENIC TOWEL
Sanitaryanda Manrloul Oulck Drer

A t do which IsMire UirrnlTi tiniu. dlntnaml most
will omrbr the . view,

rinnomliul ns well tin unitary. It Is by lohtf tdtlm
liet.itliut haxeterbetn put before the publle. '1 ho
"HTKlnnle ' (Kiiiveknes every vikhI quality that I por-
table to tt put In a lowrl. II I' of Mronti. missive
rough trxturn. assuringvood wmr. It li porous.unit
nbsorbs molnure qulislv, drying the body with
hardly any effort. It Isn rapid absorberof water and
It remainsentirely odorless It Is madit In lour sires.

1Ax::tl Mr apleee. IHltO lAeiipleii-U0x4-
llOc Hpleie. lilxAO line tiplere.

Hond for one or a pair for sample. Money n turnedIf
not satisfactory. Write dlreetU to Mill.. s we am
the manufacturers. THK llVtllKNH' MIM.n,
Vork and Howard streets.1'hlladt.lpblu I 'a

Learn Watchmaking
Grndtiatenmnkefrom$l6to$30aweek. Cam-luf- f

nnd partU-ttlar- a hent free. A. K. ritU'Ugeri
812 K. JJth btrcot, KansasCity. Mo

""ulSi Thompson'sEye Water

rSfi

printedon every bottle, showing it

Old Virginia Cheroots
If the dealerclipped off theheadsof three good

5c cigarsandhandedthemall three to you for 5
cents,you would call it abargain.

That'sexactlythekind oftradeyoumakewhen
you pay 5 centsfor three Old Virginia Cheroots.

OLD VIRGINIA
CHEROOTS

At 5 Cnt Cigars Without the Hd-Thrf- or

3 for 5 Conts
SOLD EVERYWHERE

Malaria MakesPaleSickly Children
TASTEW3SS CHILL TONIC, drivea out Malaria A feiMa ,

formula
csvreicss,ana memost euectuatlorm. ror adultsandchildren. 50c.
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STAR
PLUG

CHEWING

TOBACCO

STAR has for years
been the world's leading
brand of plug chewing
tobacco. Statistics show
that about one-fift- h of
all the chewers of plug
tobaccochew STAR.

There's a reason for
this enormous and con-

stantly increasing num-

ber of STAR chewers,
and it's just this

Star Plug has always
been manufacturedwith
one sole object in view
to give chewersthe best
chewof tobaccoit is pos-

sible to produce, yet to
sell this STAR chew at
a moderateprice.

More chewers are
learning every day that
ST VR, considered from
the standpoint of true
merit, hasno competitor,
and is theonebestchew.

For a long time there
was a prejudice (which
probably still exists)
among certain chewers
againstthe useof what is
generally termed "Navy
Tobacco,"becauseof the
impression that ail to-

bacco of that character
is too sweet.

It is true that some
brandsof tobacco,similar
in appearanceto STAR,
are too sweet to please
chewers accustomed to
the useof tobaccomanu-
factured in thin plugs,
but we knoiv that STAR
is right in every way.

You use tobacco for
the pleasure it gives

increaseyour
pleasureby chew-
ing STAR I

In All Stores
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WHEN,, A MAN
people

jewelry

I

my
selling

you

anything the jewelry call and see my

you purchase.
From the my work is increasing it's a

fair that my work is giving general satis-

faction.
the jeweler Store

when you jewelry that hasstyle and quality and
promptnessin work.

GUS EVANS

Sacrifice
Tinware Sales

RACKETSTORE
Our Tinware must reducedand

to this we will days make
the biggest kind of in prices.

Pie Plates,were 5c, 2 for - 5c
kettles, 15 6c 20c

" 20 6c "
Coffee - " 10, 15 20c " 10c
Cake Pans" 15c - "
Covered Buckets " 10c - 7

6c Water Buckets" 25c - 10c
FancySlop " - 50c

ALSO

Spoons,Graters,Dippers, Strainers,
at reducedprices

thesepriceswill GIVE TICKETS ON

PIANO
don't fail to Tinware Sale.

Mr. W. W. sold and de-

livered one thousand five hun-

dred bushles of oats here this
receiving 50c per bushel.

Mr. hasnot sold by any
meansall this yearsoat crop as
hehashis grainery full left. He
hasa comfortablehome southof
town, well stockedwith
cows and hogsand time
you meet him you can always

silver coin
in his pockets. He is a good cit
izen and does not pin his faith
on

BRYAN-HlC- KS

Last Sunday at the
home Rule Mr. W. R.
and Miss Eva Hicks were

the Holy bondsof matrimony,
Rev. J. W. Harvey officiating.
Miss is daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. and
hasahostof andacquaint-
ances. The groom is an indus-

trious farmerand has a wide ac
quaintanceand many

for them a prosperous and
py Review Rule.

Press Correspondent of the
Farmers is on the sick
this week, so Presshas
no messagefrom him
We hopehe will be with us next

If the people heed
his advice as advirsification
therewill not be so
and stuff shipped in
next year.

mnounccsfor an office of any
importancethe usually
inquire how he standson cer-

tain important issues, and
that's right. I have just
bought stock of

French Bros, and
alreadyaddedmore to it, mak-

ing a very nice ex-

pect to build trade up on
goods that havequality

first, last and all time. If
expect to buy a watch or

in line, please
stock before

way repair
pretty sign

Think of at French Bros.
want

repair

be
do for ten

cut
JUST NOTICE

NOW

Stew pans6c were Now 10c
25c 15c

pots X

andGem 10c

Milk
Pails 55c

Etc.
all same

AND
YOU

to come this

Kitley

week,
Kitley

horses,
every

cotton.

bride's
Bryan
united

Hicks
Hicks

friends

friends

hap--

Union
Free

week.

week.

much grain
feed here

from have

stock.

Drug

l-- 2c

Nitfht Riders.
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Mount Pleasant,Texas, Sept.
.'50. All the gins in county
which shutdown Monday on ac-

count of noticespostedby night
riders started up again this
morning, and the owners state
that they will continue opera-
tions throughout the season.
Guards will be maintained at
lif rrinc nf nicrlif. wifrh inetron.

hear thejingle of the tQ fchoot intrudei,

near

in

the

to

the

the

the

The citizensof the county are
thoroughly aroused over the
matter and announcethat they
will stand by the ginners and
bee that they are not interfered
with in operating their plants.
Officers are working on the mat-
ter and expectto soon have the
guilty partiesunder arrest.

The Gentry Bros.' Famous
ShowsTinted, which haveachiev--
ed world wide fame as America's
greatest trained animal exhi-

bition, will visit Haskell on Fri- -

The Reviewextendsbestwishes day.Ot- - th., when thechildren.

life.

list
the

this

will

who have been always among
the Gentry's most enthusiastic
admirers, no less than the older
folks, will be afforded a rare
treat, this famous exhibition
being granderand greater than
ever before. Everything from
the tent polesto the acts is en-

tirely new and the artists en-

gaged this year are of well re-

nownedcelebrity in theirvarious
lines.

Ti M iiwpp Mill mWniw """"-- "

BANKS
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE

FINANCIAL CONDITION

'of the Haskell State Bank at
' Haskell State of Texas, at the
clone of business the 23rd day
of Sept. 1908. published in the

I Haskell FreePress, newspaper
printed and publishedat Haskell
State of Texas, the 3rd dayof

.Oct. 1908.
RESOURCES

Loans anddiscounts,per-
sonal collateral 32,529.07

.Loans, real estate 9,899.63
Overdrafts - 7,816.81

i Furnitureand fixtures 1,844.08
Due from approved
serveagents - 12,774.50

Due from otherBanks
i and Bankers, subject

to check

!! s

on

a

on

or $

re-- I

Cash items
Currency
Specie

Total,
LIABILITIES

3,776.00

69,467.77

Capital stock paid hA $10,000.00
"

Surplusfund . 114.32
. Undivided promts,, net 728.18
' Due toBanksq'nd Bank--

ers, subject to check 950.65
! Individual deposits,sub--

ject to check
Time certificatesof de-

posit -- - -

Bills payableandre-d- is

counts J -

Total .

51.82
14.50

761.36

$

L

42,474.62

5,200.00

10,000.00

$ 69,467.77

State of Texas, ?

County of Haskell, J We, A. C
Sherick aspresident, and H. E.
Fields as cashier of said bank,
each ofus, do solemnly swear
that theabovestatementis true
to thebestof our knowledgeand
belief. A. C Sherick, Pres.

H. E. Fields, Cashier.
Sworn and subscribedto before

me this 29th day of Sept. A. D.
nineteenhundred and eight.

Witnessmy hand and notarial
sealon the date last aforesaid.
l.s.)R. H. Davis,Notary Public.
CORRECT ATTEST:

G. T. McCulIoh 1

I. D. Killingsworth ! Directors.
J. J. Stein J

OLD SOLDIERS.

The following is the minutes
of a meeting of the Confederate
Veteransheld herelastSaturday,
26th September.

1. Inviting the Spanish War
Veterans to join this organiza
tion as old soldiersand veterans.

2. Motion adopted providing
for the ritual and burial service
for deceasedveterans.

3. Motion adopted that the
camp adopt a day to decorate
the gravescf old soldiers.

4. Motion adopted providing
for a minute book for the sec-
retary.

5. Comrad Trice was elected
assistantchaplainof the associ
ation. G. E. Ballew

Assistant Secretary

September 28th, the Confed-
erate Veterans met at the Court
House, only 12 or 15 present. G.
T. Miller actedas chairman.

I hope we will have a better
attendancenext time, I am al-

ways glad to meet with them
and talk about old times. It
makesus feel more like brothers.
Soldiers I was in the old Virgin-
ia campaignsunder Gen. R. E.
Lee, I went out in the 14th Ga.
Regiment, Thames' brigade,
Wilcox's division, General A. P.
Hills division, Stone Wall Jack-
son's Corpse, Lee's army in
northern Virginia. If any one
who was in this commandshould
readthis I would like to hearfrom
you.

G. E. Ballew
Haskell, Texas.

The first bale of cotton raised
in Haskell county wasginned at
a gin erectedon the lot now oc-
cupied by Simmons Lively Sta-
ble, by Messrs. J. L. Jones and
N. C. Smith in 1889. The editor
of the Free Press was present
when the bale was ginned,press-
ed and bound.

This was a most important
event in the History of the town
and markeda new era in prog-
ress. An old file of tho Free
Pressfor May gave a notice that
Jones& Smith would put up a
gin and encouragedthe farmers
to plant cotton.

PROGRESSIVE- LUMBER - COMPANY

There is an advanceof 25 per cent on Lumber at the Mills,
but we arestill holding prices down here. We bought a million
and half feet at forcedsalefor cashjust beforethe rise and can
still sell cheap. We have shrewdbuyersin the Piny Woods, with
moneyto pick up bargains,besidesthe cut of our own Mill. We

havea demandfor Lumber now from five states, so it requires
125 teamsto haulour stuff to the cars. We cananddo knock out
competition,you may haveheard that our Lumber is not up to
grade. We invite you to call and examinefor yourselves. We are
furnishing the Lumber to build the finest house being built in
Haskell at presentby J. H. Meadorsv.wedon't sling mud at our
competitors,as thatwould lower us in theestimationof thepeople
but if we arewilling to profit,
is anythingdishonorablein it and if youwarit your Dollars to ex--
punu io percent, turaevu seeu& wnen neeuingLumoer, omngies
andBrick. RESPECTFULLY,

PROGRESSIVE LUMBER COMPANY

, S. G. DEAN, Manager.

No. 4474

REPORT OF THE OF

The Haskell National Bank, at
Haskell, in theStateof Texas,

at the close of business,
Sept. 23rd, 1908.

RESOURCES

Loansanddiscounts 144,874.33
Overdrafts, secured
and unsecured

U.S. Bonds to secure
circulation ... -

Banking house, fur-

niture and fixtures
Due from National
Banks (not reserve
agents)

Due from StateBanks
and

Due from 'approved
reserveagents

Checksand othercash
items 1

Notes of other Nation-
al Banks u...

Fractional paper, cur-
rency, nickels and
cents . ,r

Lawful moneyreserve
in Bank, vi:..

Specie $12,608.30)
Legal-tend-er 17,508,

4,990.00
Redemptionfund .with
U. S. Treasurer,(5 per
cent of circulation)

a

- -

$

).. 30

Total, ;. $209,107.04

in' $ 60,000.00
J.

Undivided less
and

I - 14,202.59

outstanding ',.- - 25,000.00
Due to other
Banks -

Due to Banks
and Bankers

Due to approved
agents

Dividends

for small don't think there

CONDITION

Bankers

9,646.76

25,000.00

7,600.00

647.41

29,48

1,576.52

61.59

877.00

35.65

notes

1,250.00

LIABILITIES

Capital stockpaid
Surplus fund 12,000.00

profits,
expenses taxes
paid

National Bank ndtes

National

State

re-

serve
unpaid

25,317.32

805.82

402.39
50.00

Individual depositssub-

ject to check 54,865.92
Time certificates of de-

posit 1,460.00
Cashier's checks out-

standing 3.00
Bills payable,including
certificatesof deposit

moneyborrowed 15,000.00

Total, $209,107.04

Stateof Texas,Co. of Haskell, ss:
I, G. E. Langford, cashier of

the above named bank, do sol
emnlyswearthattheabovestate-
mentis true to the best of my
knowledgeand belief.

G. E. Langford, Cashier.
Subscribedandswornto before

me this 20th day of Sept. 1908.

P. D. Sanders,NotaryPublic.
CORRECT ATTEST:

Lee Pierson
T. E. Ballard
S. W. Scott
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Directors
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DON'T FAIL TO SEE

Mrs. Breazeale
at the Masonic Building be-

fore buying your winter
hats. She has
plete showing
Millinery.X

acom--
A f

Pall

The Rough Rider
Pocahontas

andFrenchPatterns,
- ALL- -

Mrs. Breazeale'sCreations.

McKELVAIN CEMENT COMPANY

Contractors and builders. Cement brick building blocks.

All kind cement ornaments for fronts, window sills, well

curbing and well tops. : : ;

orders filled on short notice. The best sand in

West Texas,. Will standgovernment test. By wagon

load, or car loads"f. b. Serened sand by barrell.

wagsn load deliveredon thepKquareat Haskell.

We make a specialty oKide walks and curbing, We

build cisterns, and guaranteenot to leak for five years.

All work guaranteedto give satisfaction.

McKELVAIN CEMENT COMPANY

1 EUPION 1
oil has been in use in Texas 52 years and npver causedan

explosion.
impose,any cheaper3L Do not let any dealer dr , ......

St

If do endangering your-Mm-e fire. Ask l!f

EUPION'iL b
that EUPION, x $

further fnfonnation phone 144 or
!WfV!lft.r."'h!Yl'.V'IV1Vv'.vjt-ifv.iw.,v..,- .
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